
Hungarian Aviators Start Their Long Delayed Hop

Try This on Your Shipwreck
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“ Justice of Hungary”  Plane j 
Given Gun at 10 o ’Clock 
at Harbor Grace; Goal Is 
Far-Off Budapest.
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the thine tor n-rvou* ocean travelers and guaranteed to rurr .hat 
U tt feeling" is this water walking suit, the invention of a San 

that Mary Ann Dcardon is demonstrating here. The suit 
of rubber and covers the entire body to the nerk—and they 

you can't sink with tt on. ...
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FA LL IS GLAD 
ORDEAL OVER

Santa Fe Prison Hospital 
To Receive Its Most 
Noted Inmate Soon.

CHAPTER 1 
8TRANGE TREASURE 

* When the two chests had been 
brought tip the stairs and deixisit- 
ed In his room. Umberto gave On- 
brratt a four-bit piece. Oabrcau 
snarled, turning his face away. He 
Hared do little more. Umberto was 
broad and handsome Gabreau was 
a dwarf, a scant four feet high, 
with large feet and hands, and 
deep-ret eyes, wistful like a mon
key’s But he was not content with 
B tossed coin for hts labors, Umber
to keeping the spoils. He took the 
same risks as Umberto. Tonight, 
tf

George Endres and Alexan
der Magyar Rush Prepa
rations After Postpone
ment of Planned Start.
HARBOR GRACE. N. F. July 

15. iAb—George Endres and Alex
ander Magyar, reserve officers In 
the Hungarian army, took off in 
their plane. “Justice to Hungary." 
from the airport at 1:48 p. m., 
Newfoundland time (10:18 CST) 
on a projected non-stop flight to 
Budapest.
Early this morning the two filers 

decided to postpone the flight until 
later, owing to reports of unfavor
able weather conditions, but during 
the forenoon more nromising condi
tions were reported and they decid
ed to hop off today as orlginallj 
planned.

Or James H Kimball, weather i 
bureau meteorologist in New York, 
had been keeping them informed of 
conditions over the great circle 
route which they planned to tra
verse In their flight above the At- 
Itantir. He notified them they would 
have favoring winds, but that there 
were low clouds over most of the 
Atlantic.
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Asks Speculators’ Names
Judge L. Gough Calls Upon 

Hoover to Reveal Persons 
Trying Depress Wheat. Flying Back to Homeland Today

LOSES MOWE 
FOR PROBE OF
OIL INDUSTRY-■1 —•

Resolution Is Tabled Follow
ing Vote to Postpone Con
sideration; Ballots Stand 
64 Ayes and 61 Noes.

TEST OF POWER
Bill to Fix Prices Submitted 

and Also One to Prohibit 
Planting of Cotton Twice 

Same Fields.on

EL PASO, July 15 iA*i—Albert B 
Fall, aged and broken In health, to- 
day awaited quietly, and almost 

the customs officers had caught grinilv, the trip to Santa Fe. New
them, he as well as Umberto would 
have paid. More than that, It was 
BSvery. Slavery for one of the 
blood of Napoleon Often Gabreau, 
bom by the New Orleans docks, 
slave of Umberto, said to himself.
" I  am the blood of Napoleon."

He had told his mother that he 
would demand more. "To be 
course," she had answered. "You 
sro two times as strong."
j J W t - h e  nluJnbled now’ 1 war,l| SANTA FE. iT m  July 15. MV-

Mcxlco, where he will serve a sen
tence on a charge of accepting i 
bribe while in office

Yesterdav Fall told newspaper
men he did not know when lie would 
leave for Santa Fe. blit he was In 
no sense dbmayed by the prospect 
of Imprisonment there He re
marked it was a relief to have It 
all settled, saving the strain of it 

i all had been heavy

"You got half." Umberto growled. 
“Half dollar."

He pushed Gabreau out—On- 
breau who was stronger than he— 
shut and locked the door. He lis
tened till he heard the flat trend re- 

"eede down the balcony, then he 
closed the in: lde shutters of the 
window and lit the lamp.

A square room with a bare floor. 
*e table, a cot. a chair, an old ar- 
molre of carved rosewood, a kero
sene stove. Smoke from the stove 
had streaked the walls and dimmed 
the rich oil portraits, the long gilt- 
framed mirror

Umberto set the lamp before the 
mlfror that lie might have a strong
er light. He drew up the smaller 
chest. It was nailed, but it came 
open, quickly Opals crystallized 
rainbows, sleek and cool.

He turned to the larger chest I

The New Mexico penitentiary awaits 
Its most noteworthy prisoner since 
the giim walls were erected In the 
territorial days of 1884 

Hr Ls Albert Bacon Fall, whose 
liolltiCHl days prior to hts term as 
secretary of the Interior department 
often were occupied with active 
consideration of the problems of 
this institution, which will now ex
act from him one year and a day 
for bribery —or four months with 
time off for good behavior.

Shock Restores 
Man’s Memory of 

Early Childhood
MARSHALL. July 15. i/Pi—A shock 

suffered In ail automobile accident 
near here yesterday brought back 
memories of childhood days after a 
lapse of four years, a man believed 
to be Thomas Scott Goolsby, chew
ing gum salesman, told attendants 
at the hospital to which he wasj 
taken

Tlie man later refused to admit to : 
reporters that hi was the same man ! 
who lost his memory after an at
tack by a robbei In Dallas four
years ago.

A doctor and a nurse .said lie told 
them the impact brought bark mein-1 
ories of school days which he had 
boon unable to recall during the I 
past, few years

The man. unconscious when 
brought to the hospital, was suffer-

AMARILLO. July 15. (A*> — l 
Gough, pr sideiit of the Farmers 
Protective League, with headqunr- I 
te(sx in Amarillo, said today that lie I 
had mailed a letter to President 
Hoover, calling oil *he president to 
reveal the names ol tlie "limited 
number of speculators” whom he ac
cused last Friday of short selling 
to depress the price of wheat.

"These men air violators of tile j 
law. and the giain futures act pro
vides that they can be exposed d\ 
the secretary rf agriculture 'thfOUgn 
a court of comiietcnt Jurisdiction. ” j 
Gough said

"If the president will call on the 
attorney general to expose these 
name: It will not be necessary for 
our organization to flic suit against 
the Chicago Boai d of Trade to learn 
their identity"

Go*!gb announced several days! Buk |o lllptr homr|*Ild ,,f Hungary—that is the destination of Canl 
ago that he would file suit against , ;wirgp Endres. left, and Capt. Alexander Magyar, shown allow- In Inc 
the board of trade, asking for dam- ] cockpit of their plane as they prepared for the hop-off whlrh look 
ages, an injunction against Its op j place this morning.
era!ions, and ail exinxie of the ] ---------------------- --------
names of "five men who control the 
wheat market.

Germany Takes 
Steps to Handle 
Her Big Payroll
By the Associated Press 

President Von Hlndenburg ls back 
in Berlin to take a hand In straight
ening out the nation's financial tan
gle and the cabinet, by emergency 
maneuvers. Ls believed to have turn
ed loose enough cash so that the 
banks may be opened to meet the 
mid-month payroll.

Secretary Henry L. Stlmson and 
Arthur Henderson, the British for
eign secretary, are in Paris, pre
sumably disclosing Germany’s situ
ation. among other things, with the 
French government.

London, watching developments 
with anxiety. Is preparing for the 
meeting of Young plan experts on 
Friday at which that plan will be 
dovetailed with the Hoover mora
torium scheme.

Washington lias been advised that 
Great Britain. France, and Italy, 

i under the Hoover plan, do not ex- 
;icct Oerman reparations payments 
due today

lllndrnbiirg Busy
BERLIN. lul.v 15 (>P>—President |

Von Hlndenburg. who remained at | BVe.s and 61 noes The resolution 
ills country place in Neudeck all was definitely killed a few mo- 
thiough the maneuvering of the ments later when the vote was re
past two weeks, came back to the I considered and the resolution tabled, 
capital today to take a hand In lift- I n0 Decisive Margtn
ing Germany out of Its financial The vote was regarded as the first 
crisis test between administration and

Shortly after hr arrived it was anti-administration forces with pre- 
lea rued en excellent authority that diction made by several members
the banks temporarily closed yes- that no bill would receive the neces-
terday by government drere". will s«rv two-thirds vote to go into lm- 
be opened tomorrow to meet the mrdlatc effect. Unless a bill re- 
mid-month payroll celves two-thirds In each house, tt

Even the Darmataedter and Na- dees not become effective until #9 
tional bank, which suspended pay- davs from the end of the session, 
ments at the beginning of the week. The vote to table the resolution 
will be opened for pay day. showed 64 aves and 62 noes.

In the meantime the cabinet, de- Opponents ol the resolution ar- 
battng ways of meeting the sltua- gued it would be a waste of time
tlon without Inflating the currency, for the house oil. gas. and mining

AUSTIN. July 15. (A*> — The
house today by a margin of three 
votes voted to postpone Indefinite
ly consideration of a resolution 
offered by Rep. Lee Satterwhite 
of Odessa calling for a sweeping 
Investigation of the oil industry 
to determine whether monopolis
tic control and special interests 
were acting to depress the d l  
market.
Vote on the resolution was 64

Oklahoma to Sue 
for Bridge Opening

CITIZENS GALLANTLY RUSH 
TO SAVE CITY FROM FIRE

But Total Loss Turns Out 
to Be Small Frame House 

Wesf Portion.

te

rn

A grey stone administration unit ing internal injuries and uhvsicians Ki,,g who addressefl Um'
Ls Hanked by two long grey stone snld „ u  condltJlon nas critical j Rotary rlub- ,Bld *,lthor' “ Uon loi

He was injured in an accident ir.; 
whch Cecil Teague, 26. was injured 
fatally and two others badly hurl

PURCELL. OklH.. July 15. iA‘i -  
Attorney General J. Bern- King an
nounced here today tlial Oklahoma --------
will sue Texas in an original action While the sirrn Ht the fire sta 
In the United States Suprem- court 1 tlon screamed out a prolonged third 
next month for opening of the free alarm, and ambulances went whiz- 
bridge across (he Red river at Du- king droning by. hundreds ot motor- 
rant. I tots about 4 o'clock this morning

searched in vain for w hat they con
cluded must have been one ol the

(Sec STORY, Page 71

School Transfers 
. Must Be Made 

Before August 1

cell house:, to each side of which 
and to the rear, range 30-foot tur- 
reted walls forming a huge rectan- 

I glu
Tills prison, located on the out

skirts of Santa Fe at the foot of 
the Sangre de Cristo mountain | 
range aud built to accommodate 350 
convicts, now houses more tlum 500 

' men and women
Fall, because of his ill health.

probably will lie confined to a ward I , --------
in the new hospital, completed a BEAUMONT, July 15. i/l’i A 

f little more than a year ago by con- j sl°r orof moderate intensity which 
vict labor It ls well lighted, well i wfts reported last night traveling 
ventilated. ctwo-:tory brick I ( did - northwest from a point In the Gulf 
Ing equipped with modern surgical 
and dental facilities and has an 

1 especially constructed unit for tu- 
Irercular prisoners.

Storm on Gulf 
of Little Damage

Mother of Rudy
Vallee SuccumbsThe deadline for transferring 

-school children from one district to 
^  another la Aug. 1. according to John w f s t r r o o k  Mr Tuiv is ,,i> 

B. Hessey. county superintendent M£ “ ™ J £ °A  ' v a l l e e .^  mother 
Children between the ages of 7 0j Rudy Vallee. died today at her 

and 17 years who have been legally home here Members of the family, 
enrolled by the census enumerator, including the radio crooner, were 
are subject to transfer to an adjoin- ; her
lug district About 30 transfers VallcP lefl his bride of a wcelt 
have already teen recorded In the (J,- former Fay Webb. In New York, 
county superintendents office when he made his hurried trip 

Children may not attend schools 
In *n adjoining district without 
paying tuition unless transfers are 
made. Some of the rural districts
dp not charge tuition for pupils i RETURN TO CITY
from another dLstrlct. but the Pam- i Ml and j  L stroope rc-
pa'Independent School district and (,urn(,d today from Amarillo where 
others In the county do charge their daughter. Miss Donnie Lee.

•  underwent an operation for appen-
JEWELER ON TRIAL i dlcttls at Northwest Texas hospital

AU8tTN, July 15. (A’l — Fate oi They have been with Miss Stroope
since Saturday, and will return to
morrow Miss Stroope Ls Improving 
nicely, it was said

of Mexico at lYt north latitude and 
02 west longitude, curved during the 
night and now is expected to strike 
somewhere on the Louisiana coast. 
Ernest Carson, meteorologist of the 
United States weather bureau at 
Port Arthur, announced today.

Refugees rrom beach colonies ran 
their automobile: through water hub

the suit had been received from the 
state highway commission and pa
pers are being drawn by W. C Lew
is. king’s assistant.

Tlie case, said King, will not be 
without precedent because in a 
former Instance the 8upremc court 
Issued a mandamus forcing opening 
of a bridge notwithstanding that an 
Injunction had been granted The 
attorney general said the court held 
that rights of the state were supe
rior to those of individuals Open-1 
ing of tlie bridge now Ls tied up by 
an Injunction Issued last week lit 
Texas.

most disastrous fires In Die history 
of the city.

Finally, about r»00 perrons located 
a dim. red glow in the Talley addi
tion where they lound a small two- 
room house being rapidly consumed 
by flames Damage was estimated 
at several hundred dollars by the 
owner. Chris Bartlett, according to 
Fire Chief Clyde Oold The house 
was occupied by a bachelor who 
was In Borgcr ia-st night 

Traffic Jammed
Hundreds of motorists who failed 

to find the fire milled up and down 
the principal streets, creating a

Neiv Watchman Is 
to lie Mamed Here 

by II u si ness Men
Selection of a new night watch

man will probably take place to
morrow morning Hi a meeting of 
merchants in the city auditorium at 
9 o'clock.

The man selected will replace Chancellor 
Clarence Barksdale, who has left 
the city Chief of Police J I.
Downs will recommend R. H Mum- 
lord for the position Mumford has 
had eight years experience as a 
peace officer, and ls termed a "fast 
burglar getter " He would be under 
Downs' supervision.

definitely discarded a plan to put 
the domestic "Rcntcnmark" back 
Into circulation

So far as the situation at home 
Is concerned, outside of the finan
cial problem, flic government ls not 
worried.

The danger of a communist as
sault Ls considered non-existent, al
though the government agents are 
everywhere to report even the 
slightest sign of trouble The sug
gestion of a general strike inspired 
by the Communists Is laughed at

Two possibilities of transcending 
importance for the pacification of 
Europe loomed on the political hori 
zon today.

One was that on a signal from 
Arthur Henderson, British foreign 
secretary, who Is in Paris. Chan 
c< llor Bruenlng might depart hur
riedly for Pails for a heart-to-heart 
talk with Premier Laval and possi
bly even for a four-cornered con
ference between Secretary Stlmson. 
Laval. Henderson, and himself

The other was that Prime Minis
ter MacDonald of Oreat Britain and 

Bruenlng might start

(See GERMANY. Page 81

Refinery Is Back 
to Oil Schedule 

of Last Month

RELATIONS OF 
EMPLOYER AND 
EMPLOYE CITED

More constdeiation for the rm-
___. , - . . ; i I>loye by the employer was given asdeep along the beach road between; a turp ror many of thp buslnew 

Sabine and High Island - .. ’  l lw

home.
The mother had been ill 

year
for

Kve Schlcslnger. former Houston 
reler on trial here on charges of 
Deceiving and concealing stolen 

property, was expected to be In the 
hand* of a district court Jury some 
time this afternoon 
a Judge O. A. Wheeler was prepar
ing his charge to the jury thLs 
■horning and arguments were set to 
jtart about noon. Judge Wheeler 
aald each side would probably de- 
J g g J ? .  least two hours.

«  WEATHER
WBBT TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday 
OKLAH OM A: Partly cloudy and 
. -—- 0.1 . unsettled tonight and 

probably showers In 
portion.

—AND A SMILE 
' NEWPORT NEWS. Va. WPn-Paul 
Revere, a resident here, would like 
to take some smart alecks for a 
ride. He aeea no reason why prac- 

call him on the 
to tad him the Brtttah are

'rO R ta a e .,---4f '

,, , Breakers j 0f (|)P prescnt m a playlet present-
an unusually high t.Ge C(i bofevre the Rotarv

splashed over hoods and wind
shields of their cars They were un
able to return to High Island tx - 
cause rains hod made the roads
soggy Rain fell here yesterday.

from .... ------- ...... wwL- Pci bpforp thp Rp)lary Plub at lLs
.egular meeting today The devel
opment of an employer-emplo/e 
consciousness to raise the morale of 
a business concern was shown and

I h ..  , >. . i ,he application of the Golden RuleOther Uian to flood Uie bc«ich j|̂ business 
road In places no damage w
caused by the unusual high water 
After learning that the Oulf storm 
had swerved northward and would 
not htt the Texas coast, a number 
of those who lefl their cottages re
turned to their homes, but the ma
jority of them continued here

The Craven, N. C., farmers' mu
tual exchange did a business 
amounting to 5131.133.53 last year, 
earning a profit of $1.68876

GAS PIPELINE FROM TEXAS 
CROSSES MISSISSIPPI RIVER

Huge Project Will Eventual
ly R e a c h  Indianapolis 
With Convenient Fuel.

NEW YORK. July 15 (/Pi—A $40.- 
000.000 pipeline, by which natural 
gas ls eventually to be brought from 
the Texas Panhandle 1D00 miles 
north and cast to Indianapolis, had 
been completed today as far as the 
eastern shore of the Mississippi riv
er at LooMana. Mo., New York en
gineers In charge of the construc
tion announced.

The Hne crosses the Mississippi 
on the nlsswiiLi Clark memorial 
bridge and Is tlie first pipeline ever

brought across the river above the 
waller line. Anchored at the cen
ter. It crosses on rollers attached to 
the side of the bridge, which Is 
2.279 feet long and allowance had 
to be made for 12-inch expansion 
due to cold ana heat at the west 
end of the bridge, and 121 -2-lnch 
expansion at the east end.

Oas In the pipe extending across 
the Mississippi was turned on to
day.

Twelve Nebraska farmers now be
long to the state 100-bustMl an acre 
com producing club. They quali
fied in the past seven years

was suggested for liar 
mony and success.

Tlie play was arranged by Dick 
Hughes, who played one or tlie 
parts Others taking part were 
Jonnie Ruth Williams. Florence Sue 
Dodson, Harry Barnett, and DeLra 
Vicar:.

A classification talk. In which he 
explained the careful attention to 
details. In catering service, was giv- 

j oil by Frank Allison
Visitors today were Russell Alien 

| and Roy McMlllen.
The following committee chair

men for the Rotary year 1931-32 
were announced at the meeting to
day:

Club service. Do Lea Vicars; voca
tional service. Bill Smith: commun
ity service. Philip Pond: Interna
tional service. F. M. Owln

Classification. C. T. Hunkaplllar. 
public Information. Ohos. C. Cook; 
fellowship, the Rev. C. E. Lancaster; 
budget, A. H. Doucette; program 
Marshall Oden; Inter-City relation
ship. Frank Foster; attendance, M 
K. Brown; ekib publication. Dick 
Hkighe3.

Student loan fund. P. O. Sanders; 
crippled children. Lynn Boyd; ru
ral urban acquaintance. Joe Smith; 
entertainment. Mel Davis; boy’s 
work. Dan Gribbon

itiafftc Droblem Each driver ap- 
lieared Intent upon passing the car 
just ahead of him 

When the call came In firemen 
understood that the fire was on 

i Albert Instead ot AJcock street, and 
: < nc truck was driven to South Pani- 
pa. where a futile search was made 
for the fire Meanwhile, another 
tall came In from Alcock street. The 
remaining members of the fire de
partment boarded the other truck 
and went to the Talley addition, 
leaving the siren screaming 

The fire was beyond control when 
the department arrived, although 
80 gallons of chemicals and 120 gal- 
Ioik of water out of the booster 
tank were used. The house was tool

Crops Helped by 
Rains Over Texas

By Tlie Associated Press 
Crop: over a major portion ol the 

.-’.ate were beneiited by rains which 
fell yesterday and today. Precipi
tation was reported In the cast por
tion and in much of the western 
area, especially in the northern two- 
third:

Hard rains began falling in Dal
las this morning and continued 
steadily Ennis leported 2.10 Inches 
The heaviest rain since Mlay was 
falling in Denton, relieving crops In 
the area, and showers were reported 
at Corsicana Beaumont and other 
southeastern points also received 
rain yesterday

committee and the senate state af
fairs committee to hold Joint ses
sions for eight days to Investigate 
the oil industry to determine the 
truth of the allegations that the 
market had been nurposely depress
ed by "overproduction and unfair 
tactics practiced in the manipula
tion of markets as wrtll as In pro
duction and proration."

Need Diagnosis
Batterwhite and others contended 

the investigation would disclose en
lightening information on which the 
Icgi-lRture wquid be able to take 
constructive action. They likened 
the oil industry to a man who goes 
to the hospital for treatment, claim
ing the first thing the doctor would 
do is to diagnose his ailment in
stead of starting at once to admin
ister remedies.

There was (rending a resolution 
by Rep Harry N Oraves of George
town proposing that both branches 
of the legislature resolve themselves 
Into a committee of the whole to 
consider all oil conservation Mils.

The legislature received the gov
ernor's mef.sage, which was brief. 
The message would have been sent 
up and read yesterday but the sen
ate spent the entire day In organis
ing. Senator Tom Deberry of Bo 
gota, characterized as a champion 
of the common ireople. was named 
president pro tempore.

The governor's position on oil 4*

(See LEGISLATURE, Page II

Damages Asked of 
Western Union in ■ 

Non-Delivery Suit

BIG SPRING. July 15 i/l'i — The 
Cosden Oil company posted a price 
of 25 rents per barrel today after 
having met Humble's 10-ccnt price | 
last week

Tills brought the list of purchas
ers of Howard and Glasscock coun- 

; ty crude oil paying 25 cents to three ; * .
Col-Tex Refining company. Colora- Damage: of $2,500 were asked In 
do. and the Big Spring Pipeline a slllt fllpd Mrs Lorraine Mor- 
company arc paving this price rison and husband against the

Their daily runs total 16.000 bar- Western Union Telegraph company 
i rels ! this morning In district court

The Great West Pipeline com- through the plaintiff's attorneys, 
pany. Humble and Shell, the other, Willis. Studcr ic 8tuder. 
purchasers, continued at 10 cents. Mrs Morrison alleges that a t*l- 

The Cosden refinery here has ogram Informing her of the
been getting about 4.000 barrels 
daily at 10 rents. It will take about 
8.500 or 9.000 barrels daily at tlie 
higher rate

Under the oil proratlon order this 
field Is allowed production of 31.500 
barrel: dally

far away from a fire plug for hose, i nnneef inn I wounded In the chest In an exchange
* of shots today. Nauman. shot

( IIARGED WITH MURDER
FORT WORTH, July 15 (A’ l —A 

J Nauman. 40. barber, was killed DAUGHTER TO ACTRESS 
and M T. Menu, 27. was slightly LOS ANGELES. July 15. iA’i — A

girl was born to Shirley Mason.

A four-year-old cow owned by 
J H. Hooks produced M U  pounds 
of milk In a month to lead ail cowi 
In Georgia.

Many citizens who were drawn 
nut of bed by the lire and ambu
lance sirens, never found the blaze 
Rumors were circulated in an un
believably short time that sent 
curious opes lo every part of the 
city hunting for the fire.

Asserted John Studcr this morn 
ing. "What do they mean by let 
ting that siren run for 20 minutes? 
My sleep Is more important than 
any fire."

Declared District Attorney Ray
mond Allred. “ When the third alarm 
began screaming double-time. I fig
ured that, all of mllllon-dollar row 
was cn fire; then when I heard the 
ambulances I felt certain that at 
leart a dozen ;>ersons had burned 
to death A Utile while later when 
I heard the shorifr flying to the 
•scene with the siren on his auto
mobile doing Its best to wake up 
citizens In Miami. I was positive 
that probably a half dozen had been 
murdered and then I rushed
down to take their confessions, or 
what had they. . . . Imagine my dis
appointment and embarrassment— 
disconcerting to say the least I”

A white leghorn hen owned by 
W. J. Shuford of Hickory, N. C . laid 
H an s In IS days, all containing 
double yolks.

through the left temple, chest and 
arm. dird before reaching a hos
pital Mpnn .surrendered lo police 
at the scene rf the killing, and was 
charged with murder.

screen actress, sister or Viola Dana, 
here yesterday Miss Mason is the 
wife cf Sidney Landfleld, motion 
picture director. She retired from 
the .screen a year ago, but plans to 
return within a few months.

of her father at Oklahoma City, sent 
Sept 3 by her sister, Mrs. M. . E. 
Adams, was not delivered to her at 
her home at Sorger until taro weeks 
later A telegram sent to her by 
Mrs Adams. Aug 31, advising her 
that her father was dying and to 
come at once, was also not deliv
ered until two weeks leter, the 
claimed The plaintiff stated that 
on Aug 29 she gave her address to 
the Borgcr Western Union.

She alleged ihat she did not grt. 
to attend her father’s funeral and 
suffered ’’great disappointment, 
grief, mental pain, and anguish ag a 
ccnscquencc thereof.

Injustice in Mooney Case
Incompetency of Judges 

Cited in Wickersham Re
port on Famous Trial.

WASHINGTON. July IS {A’i—The 
Wickersham commission today de
nounced as "shocking to one's sense 
of Justice" the lawrg under which the 
famous Mooney-Billings case was 
conducted.

Embedded deep In a formal re
port to President Hoover on meth
ods of criminal procedure, the com
mission cited the case arising from 
the 1916 preparedness day bombing 
In San Francisco as one In which 
motions for a new trial "were held 
Inadequate to prevent Injustice.”

It made no direct recommenda
tion, however, that the case be re
opened.

In the body of Its report, signed

by 10 of the 11 members, the com
mission concluded that blame 
should be laid at the door of "In
competent. weak or polittcs-rtdden 
Judges" for much of the general 
complaint against the country s 
criminal procedure.

It presented a plea that the pub
lic Insist upon the complete divorce 
of the administration of justice 
from politics and that the selection 
of Judges and magistrates be made 
upon the ground of conspicuous fit
ness alone.

Monte Lemann, New Orleans law
yer. who declined to sign the com
mission's prohibition report, like
wise refused to sign this document.

He charges the report was I 
without sufficient weearch to 
up the conclusion* reached, adding 
that “without adequate facta*' “  

v  >;v. *• w

qulry. generalizations by the com
mission seem to me likely to serve 
no useful purpose "

Ih Its comparatively brief <1 tarns 
slon of the murder sente ness gtvtn 
Thomas J. Mooney and Warren 
Billings, for the Han 
bombing, the Commission 
refusal of the California 
Court to grant a new trial 
the discovery of 
charging perjury on the pert 
material wttnem for the

STUDY TAX S R
Obunty __

V> inspect the tax

td  the d  t t  wpsall
i  wffl be held la August

<V

... i&yM
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PA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE
Morning. Evening and Sunday.

i  Poet)..................................................................$ .88
Post) ................................................................... JO

Tsar IAS~*K«
i Tear <1

Br Malt Pampa and Adjoining CoanUas
.................................................. $4.00

_...............................................................................................  2.35
(News and Post, Including Sunday) ............................ 8.00

bonus (News and Post, including Sunday)..............................  2.78
'Months (News and Post, including 8uaay)........................... 1.40

Month (News and Post, Including Sunday).......................................60
By Mall. Oataidc Cray and Adjoining Counties

Tsar (News and Poet. Including Sunday)......................................$7.00
Matha (News and Poet, Including Sunday)................................ 9.75

Months i News and Poet, Including Sunday) .........................  2.25
,  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
ft  any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 

dutruaa of tire Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
) the attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention of this news- 

to Injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 

reference or article. ,

THE PLIGHT OF A NATION
Desire to prevent the collapse of Germany is not 

actuated by sympathy for the recent enemy of those try
ing to help her retain stability. The collapse of a na
tter two-thirds the population of this country would be 
fearful in its wideflun# influence.

Other nations, throuph official and j>rivate chan
nels, have billions involved in Germany. The repara
tions alone are depended upon to finance the smaller 
countries of the continent and to repay France in part 
for her war losses. To ignore Germany’s plitfht is to ' 
encourap* a second surrender to communism.

Americans had jrrent loans to imperial Russia, and 
these were repudiated when bolshevism took charge. 
Soviet Russia could win U. S. recognition by validating 
those debts, but she. has steadfastly refused to do so. 
Should Germany adopt a communistic form of K<»vern- 
ment, she might repudiate reparations, foreign debts, 
and private obligations as well. All nearby countries 
would suffer intensely; in fact, they are hard hit now 
because of possessing marks ohtuined from tourists and 
in trade exchanges.

Communists are at work throughout Germany Im
perialists are seeking an opportunity to restore the 
Tohenbollerns. Younger Germany, staggered by the 
provisions of the Treaty of Versailles, is in a rebel state 
Far-sighted German statesmen are struggling to maintain 
political and economic stability, and even France in u 
position to gloat over Germany’s, debility, is forced to 
recognize that a sick hen lays no eggs.

Common sense, not sympathy, demands thai Gor- 
many be helped to save herself from chaos, anarchy, 
and possible communism

---------------------- o----------------------

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly coon 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account U to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE TOUB WANT AD TO
----- 666 or 667

Our eourteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want-Ad, helping 
you wore if.

All Ada for "Situation Want
ed.” "Lost and Found'* are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-Of-Town adverttetag, eaaB 
with order.

The News-Poet reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second lnserUon.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. 3.. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3e word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1 JO. 

15 days 30c word minimum $3 00 
11 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
10 days 54c word minimum $5.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Wanted

■ I  by
r> a * --------r , n- .  D h n n e  «isw««r■ •klvivXlCv*. klKlIlv HQ yg«
TRUCK going to east Texas, will 

take load at half price. 311 Boutn 
Cuyler.
WANTED—Furnished house. Re

sponsible couple desires email, 
nicely furnished house or half of
duplex with electric refrigerator. C. 
E. Roark, 315 Flak building, Ama
rillo, Texas.
WANTED—By gentleman, board

and room In private home, close 
in. Box B. News-Post.
WANTED—Small set of books to 

keep by experienced bookkeeper.
References. Write Box T. J , ca 
News-Post.
WANTED—One or two room house 

to move Must be roll constructed 
and priced at a bargain Phone 
851W mornings.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

GOING to Oklahoma City and Fay
etteville. Ark., Friday. Will take 

two. Box GA, Pampa News-Post.
SAWS FILED accurately by ma

chine. 531 South Cuyler.

F o r  R an t

FOR RENT — Seven, furnished, 
newly decorated, painted two- 

room houses. B. B Altman. 418 
South Cuyler. See B. B. Altman or 
Mrs McFarland, apartment 5

WILL FAT CA8H FOR LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER At 
Pampa Used Car Exchange 
Across -Street from Methodist 

Church

DRIVING to Corpus Chrlsti Satur
day. Take passengers for part ex

penses. C. C. Tetts, Pampa News-
Post.

Eldridge Transfer
PHONE 175

Fire-Proof Storage. Special at
tention given to moving. Grot-

i W A SH IN G TO N  
L E T T E R

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, July 15. (NEA)— The unprecedent

edly enormous proportions of this 1932 George Wash
ington Bicentennial celebration seem to he largely attri
butable to Sol Bloom and his soul.

They put Sol and his soul in a dinky little Capitol of
fice when they made him a director of the commission. 
But Sol has expanded the commission into vast, hand
some quarters in a big new office building and com
mands scores of workers who, among hundreds of other 
things and in the name of George VVashinjrton and Sol 
Bloom, are now pelting hundreds of thousands of leading 
Citizens und organizations in 48,000 cities and villages 
with inetructions an dluilky programs for the observance 
through next year of the 200th anniversary of Wash
ington’s birth.

Maybe you don't think any New York congressman 
has a soul. But that's because you haven't listened to 
Sol Bloom talking about the Bicentennial and the great 
patriotic reawakening which he believes will come out 
o f it. There are authenticated instances where people 
have broken down and wept at hearing him on the radio. 
They thought Sol was crying, too. He wasn’t, but before 
the microphone his voice and frame shake in grimmest 
earnestness as he pours out that soul. “ Sol’s lost!” his 
wife exclaimed to their daughter Vera as the two lis
tened to his radio voice once recently and it seemed 
that no man affected so emotionally could possibly go 
on.

“ We’ re bringing the real Washington back to the 
people,’ ’ he explains tensely. “ We’re humanizing Wash
ington. We’re giving America a history lesson such as 
no country ever had before . . . We must have more of the 
spiritual and less of the material. We’ve forgotten his
tory. History is like religion. . . . Georgie Cohan has 
written us a song for the year 1932. . . . Lindbergh flying 
across the ocean was guided and guarded by the pray
ers o f hundreds of millions of people. He couldn’t fail. 
— This country can’t fail to fulfill its highest destiny if 
we have the prayers of a hundred million or more peo
ple for their country and with thougths of George Wash
ington. . . . Overdoing this thing? Man, you can’t overdo 
history! People get fed up on it all before we get 
though? Weil, they don’t get fed up on religion, do 
they? There’s nothing more beautiful than the h’story 
Of our country. . . . The spirit of George Washington will 
rise ftoir hit tomb in Mount Vernon and bring us to
gether again, as the living Washinjrton stilled the storms 
that swept over the days when he lived in the flesh. 
This celebration is going to give the American people the 
greatest national rallying point they ever had.”

Personally, Sol Bloom confides, he is very happy 
because he is doing something to repay his country for 
What it has done for his parents and sisters and 
brother*.

He was born it] Pekin. III., and was working in a 
brush factor}’ at Sun Francisco when eight years old for 
$1.26 a week. He never went to school, but has read 
greedily since his mother taught him how. He was book
keeper in that brush factory at 11, its superintendent at 
18, treasurer o f  a theater at 15, building his first theater 
—in 8an TVancisco— at 17 and starting on a tour around 
the World at 19. Twenty years old and he had been put 
in charge o f construction o f  the famous midway at the 
Chicago W orld Fair.

FURNISHED modern house, bills 
paid. $37.50 month Tom’s Cabin.-.,

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom.
private entrance, close in. Fhone 

179J.

FOR RENT — Four-Yj jm ftucco 
house, close In, bavh\ hot water 

heater. Reasonable lent. 412 East 
Poster. '  \

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished two- 
room apartment, bills paid. 608 

East Kingsmill.

FOR RENT—Large front bedroom, 
and garage. Cheap 1002 East

Francis.

GOOD USED 
CARS

1930 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Ford Bus. Coupe 
1929 Ford Roadster 
1929 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Fly mourn Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 

%
Company

Farmers Arrange 
To Hold Wheat

KANSAS CITY. July 15. OP) -  
Wheat farmers of the eouthwuel 
have turned to their hankers, im
plement companies, and merchants 
for -relief from debts which are 
forcing some to market grain at 
Prices ranging a* low as 35 cents 
a bushel at country shipping points.

W a . James of Oage. Okla , presi
dent of the Oklahoma Grain Deal- 
ers’ association, describes the 
tlon as “the worst In my experience 
of 30 yean."

Seeking a moratorium on debts 
that will permit them to hold their 
product for a month or more, farm
ers have carried their plea not to 
the government, but to the influen
tial men of their own eammunitles

The grain growers of Northwest
ern Oklahoma expected at least 
temporary relief from a conference 
of their organization leader with 
machinery dealers and bankers in 
Enid tonight.
* John Manley, manager of the 

Oklahoma Wheat Growers' assocla 
tlon, and E. N. Puckett, manager 
of the Union Equity Cooperative 
exchange, are leaders In the move
ment to obtain a 80-day more tor 
ium. The chamber of commerce 
of Lamed, Kans, Is sponsoring a 
similar plan. Texas growers, as well 
as those In other parts of Kansas 
and Oklahoma have been asked to 
Join

Farmers who can afford to delay 
"cashing In” are holding their grain. 
With granary space at a oremium, 
thousands of bushels have been pll 
ed In fields and yards. Farmers 
say the weather loss Is-not great, 
estimating it at lees than one per 
cent. Others, disgruntled, are plow
ing under their crops.

In the Texas Panhandle, said 
Walter Earlow of the Amarillo 
Grain exchange, farmers are selling 
only what it  necessary to pay off 
mortgages arid other debts con
tracted prior to the harvest. He 
estimated 60 per cent of the wheat 
was being stored.

Jack Diamond 
“Beats the Rap

•TODY. N. Y.. July 16. (J’v-Jaek 
Diamond, who has “beaten the rap” 
many times on charges from petty 
crime to murder, stood freed once 

$Un today, victor over the entire

legal forces of New York state In a
determined effort to end his gang
ster career with a prison term.

Arrested many times, and twice 
cut down by enemy gunfire, the f<r: 
mer bodyguard of the slain gambler, 
Arnold Rothstein. again d*o»ed his 
luck had not deserted him.

He was acquitted of an assault 
Charge last night by a Jury which 
heard the story of Grover Parke, 
Gstskill mountain truckiaien, In •

two-day trial. Parks raid he w«| 
beaten and tortured by tin  by Dia
mond and his gang April is be
cause be did not reveal the location 
of a mountain still, after being over
taken with a load of cider on *  
lonely rood.

The Jury accepted Diamond’s aUbi 
that he was In Albany at the time 
rather than the stories of Psife 
and James Duncan. The latter was 
with Parks at the time of tbe sl-$ 
leged asaault. , .

Clauson Motor

I WILL PAY CASH! I I
. . . FOR . . .

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND, ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
Phone 1055 er 319 W 

Rose Motor Co. — Used Car Lot

UNFURNISHED apartment, three 
rooms, breakfast nook, garage. 412 

north Sloan. Phone 242W.

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call Barney, at the 

DIAMOND SHOP 
Tabes rhecLed Free

PONTIAC
27 Chrysler Coupe.. $125
28 Pontiac Sedan__225
28 Pontiac Coupe__135
27 Pontiac C oupe__65
28 Chevrolet Rdstr. _ 100
27 Buick Coupe____  85

Pampa Motor Co.
I ll N. Ballard Phone 3$5

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

FOR RENT — Well located 25-foot ■ 
business lot. suitable for used car 

sales Small building on property 
Box J. Pampa News-Post.

ROOMS with board. $30 month 
Also garage. 801 North Gray.

MARION Hotel. 22 rooms, Inquire 
500 North Frost street. Remodeled.

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3JM 

Gas and Water Bilb Paid.
R. F. McCALIP 

823 8. Huasetl — Phone 741-W

FOR RENT — Three room modern 
unfurnished duplex. North Wynne 

and Francis. Call 146.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house and garage Inquire 604 

North Somerville. Phone 199W.
FOR RENT—3 room modem house 

In exchange for light truck. 1016 
Buckler. Priest addition.

THREE ROOM modem unfurnish
ed apartment, with garage, bills 

paid. 1301 Rham.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close In. 311 
North Frost. Phone 113J.

FOR RENT—Three-room modern 
house, double garage. First house

east 820 North Oray.

For Sale
FOR SALE—50 Du roc gilt pigs. Will 
. make fine brood sows. Fred A. 
iobart, Canadian. Texas.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
' By Blosser

y& t pbr  m e , t jo a ia s i ' ...
SPEAKIN’ OF R*&, LET N>C 
TEU- VOO SOMETHING J 

SOOT FOG ------ y

FLYIN' IS JUST AS SAFE AC 
VMALkD) , UNCLt JOHN.. ABOUT 
THE ONLV HUNG THAT'S A BIT 
PANdCaoDS ts FOG.. SHUCKS' 

: I'VE BttilN IN FOS SO 
THICK THAT Vx) COULD 
CUT IT \NtfU A KNIFE ...

| BUT '♦it CAIAC OUT 
OF IT ALL RISWT !!

T

FOR SALE—Root beer barrel cu.n- 
plete, cheap 311 South Cuyler.

FOR SALE—Two new Ford road
sters at redared price. Tom Roar 

Buirfc company.

FOR SALE—Two houses, one fur
nished. with garages and lea* on 
well equipped service station, cheap 
Phone 9520

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notBL 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Fay back 
tn 4. «, 6. 10 and U  monthly In- 
kallments. Clip an< 

loans solicited.
K  8. STEWART. Fa 

Ml Rose Bldg. F
FOR SALE, cheap- Modem duplex 

and small hous-. renting for $60 
month Will take n good truck. J. i 
A. Worden. 724 North Banks.

¥[
y

LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Black and tan female 

hound. 414 S. Hobart. Reward.

LOST — Small English Bull, with 
harness Dog has straight ears, bob 

tall and la brindle. Reward Notify 
H. R McDonald. Phone 334 or 41#J
FOUND -Qold ring with ruby n t  

May have ring by describing and 
for this ad at News-Poet of-fS”

LOST'—Platinum bar-pin, diamond 
cantor Reward Phone 868

..BUT THAT UN* TAME lb  TUE 
ONE 'WHEN I  vWAC A KID )N 
SAN FRANCISCO THAT V4AS 
A FO« ... SOLID! 'WHY, us soys 
SAT ON A FENCE, Back  of 
THE flklNT FACToRy, all TH AT 
cwy mailin' Few Ba lls  
HEAVIN' EM 
AT THE 
PEOPLE
1UAT , ^

'NEWT ’  4
BY —

r - M

'WHEN- UNCLE JOHN 
iS ALL RIGHT, BUT C 
THINK. HC STRCTCUBfi 

", THINGS A liTTLE — 
NMHCW 1!

Give ’Em The Whip—And Make It Snappy!

%

V '  i t .

li\

OUT OUR WAY By Williams j
- —

i IMBIHT

W E L L  , Tm  
NAOPE. OU_ 

WOO P u T  O N  
IT , "Im ’ e a s i e r  
'T  \MllA. RtJKJ

TT_i * v / e  a v 4  -  B u r
v w M o T ’ p te . w o o
■Tr v n j a  d o ,
M ftv iE  I T
R u t v i  B V

— \ S O U  VAKIOXM *
T h a t . i

J A l
i W

.11...

I T S E L F

\ IS

.  d

' ---- ---it/.

* <(/.*</
■ >/f

• .i «V *-ah 
........... ...

I .V I  ~  .
C a m m e d  A & i c

MOM’N POP
Jf?.WrUiArMS>

y-f£
j — ttlU

C lADv S, 1 DECEIVED A IfcVtYP I VtS-AH- 
TODA.V FROwx YDUP ANWT VES , V4E
HANNAH . TSLUN6. a b o u t  SENDING I GOT IT, 
MDu OQEAT- GPEAT -GQEKT - BUT-
GQAND VATHEO'S Y4IWOSOQ- 

CWAJQ

1 'WANT v o w  TO OEAUZE ThE 
OESPON&iBlUTV THAT GOES SIXTH 
THAT OLD WE©LOONS. IT HAS BEEN IN THE 1 
TiNNEGAM VAIMLY TOO OVER V ttO  
HUNDRED TEARS • IT’S THE ROTARY 

'WHEAL OF THE FINNEGAN TCXBE
generation to i

ByCowa

-PASSED/

^ n  HAS CRADLED THE VDUMG- 
IT'S ABM& HAVE EMBRACED THREE

Stalwart old Fin n ic  an*J, *6 twsy i 
■•vt o$ the Picture. it is stuped  m  
tm u tem  tradt.ion . s o  g u a r d  rr-

I - 1 -DON’T «K L VBW-1
i - G uess rrt the 
he at t  think r »  
better 9 t  GOUG 

I  HOME , SINGLE «MNE

Jk
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F E M I N I N E
Fancies

I By HOLLYCK SELLERS HINKI E

DEM ONSTRATION COUNCIL GATHERS A T  MCLEi
Girls to Have Team

*T want the girls of Pampa high 
Ahooi to have a golf team the 
same as the tiuyz." said Principal 
L. L. Sone this morning. "The girls 
can play free of charg< on the two 
Pampa golf courses and they 
should be practicing this, summer 

*sith the view of forming a team 
in the tall. A number of boys 
are practicing for the purpose.

• More Women Playing
We are noticing more women on 

the golt courses. The privilege giv
en women to play free of charge is 
an opportunity that should be ap
preciated and taken advantage of. 
We can think of no more pleasant 
pastime and nothing that will make 
one fed  "above par” (after the 
aches and pains resulting from the 
firth hard gauic have been cured.* .  ♦ •

Turn Deaf Ear
Don’t let hubby tell you that 

women cannot learn to play golf. 
So Many men have been proclaim
ing that view that many of the 
women, hearing it time after time, 
actually are believing it. When 
they do get a club- in their hand, 
here Is what they think: “Ol 
coarse I won't hit this ball fai, 
because I’m a woman."

Mrs. O. 8. Hill is also a wom
an, but she ha.- made as low as 72 
In 18 holes. Mrs. G. W. Tyson is 
a woman, but she, playing IK 
iletea, shoots a 76. These are only 
two of the maoy good Kansas City 
feminine players.

There’s no doubt but that wom
en can play golf, so don’t let the 
men “kid' you.

• s- *
Likes the Climate

A. B. Doucette of Beaumont, who 
is visiting hlr son, A H. Doucette, 
and Mrs. Doucette, is particularly 
pleased with the climate in Pampa 
and plans to stay here until Oc
tober l. Be will celebrate his 85Mi 
birthday next month.• * »

Other visitors have commented 
** our cool nights. They are in
vigorating and can truly be ap- 
P*eclated by one cooling from an
other section of the state.

• • *

TTie weather should have been ap
preciated last night by the hun
dreds of brave citizens who so gal
lantly dashed to the rescue at a sig
nal from the fire department.• • •

Fashion News
We have just received the.se A. 

P. fashion notes:
NEW YORK.—American wom

en*# clothe# are the envy of Eng
lish women. Miss Louise A. Coury, 
editor of ah English fashion mag
azine, says that is why rhe is here, 
instead of France, studying styles.

LARGE NUMBER 
.WILL ATTEND 

SHORT COURSE
Wiseman Conducts JULY ENCAMPMENTS ARE NOW 
Open-Air Meeting BEING CONDUCTED BY CHURCH

GROUPS; ARE WELL-EQUIPPED
Plan-, for the farmers’ short course 

at Ccliege Station, the August en- 
camoroent, and the September fair 
were made at a meeting of the 
Gray County Home Demonstration 

; club ccuncll Tuesday at the Meth- 
j odist church of McLean. A covered
dirli luncheon was served at noon, j ery in Talley addition 

Mrs. H. H. label] of Pampa pre- *!nue each evening at 8:36 o ’clock 
! sided fer the meeting, which was “ 1™“ *** Ju‘>' . 23 A meeting for

luesday evening’s attendance at 
the open-air meeting conducted by 
Jesse F. Wtoeman minister of the 
Church of Christ, was a slight in
ti egse ever . the opening service 
Monday evening, when <38 persons 
attended.

The meeting Is being conducted 
one block north of Red Ball groe- 

It will con-

PAMPA WOMAN 
TO MAKE JUMP

: opened with a group of home dem
onstration club songs and tbe.home 
demonstration club prayer in uni
son.

children is held each evening a! 
8:18. >

G. C. Heard is in charge of the
song services

Among those planning to go to "A Man. of a Tree" is the subject 
College Station for the short course j announced for tonight 
are Miss Myrtle Miller, county] 
home demonstration agent; Mrs. H i 
H. Isbell of Pampa, Mrs. Ralph R |
Thomas o f Pampa, Mrs. Ira Spear-1
man of Farrington, Mrs. R. S. San 
aers of McLean. Mrs. Gus Davis oi 
Bluebonnet, Mrs. Norman Johnson 
of McLean, Mrs. Joe Looper of 
Grandview, a representative of 
Alan reed, and perhaps other women 
and several girls. Thte group will 
leave by t^aln July 25. ,*
, Each clijib will present a stunt at 
the encampment to be held at G-eth- 
ing ranch in August. Swimming.
games, and music will be enjoyed B  ||_______ _______
and a council meeting held. It ' ed, and to ’’defame” Balilla] a pas
has been estimated that about 100 i cist organization of boys, 
women will attend. | In. a statement, the directorate

Committees preparing for the' announced that the membership of

Mussolini Hits 
At Pope’s Charge

ROME. July 15. UP — Premier 
Mussolini and the Fascist director
ate today denounced the pope's re
cent encyclical on young Fascism 
as a collection of ‘‘lies.’’

Th? Vatican and Masonry have 
cembined in "common hostility to
ward the Fascist stats," they char*

July encampments are holding
wld? interest among Texas religi
ous groups.

Panhandle Presbyterians opened 
an encampment in Ceta Canyon 
yesterday with eight days of study, 
recreation, and instructive addresses 
ahead.

Among principal speakers are Dr. 
O. L. Walter of Kansas City, Dr. 
George W. Fenden of Arlington, the 
Rev. W. M. Orilftn of Dexter, M r. 
and Dr. I. P. Jones, pastor Of the 
Madison Square Presbyterian Church 
of San Antonio.

Morning sessions will be givon 
over to study, afternoon periods to 
recreation, and evenings to ad
dresses. Amarillo Presbyterians are 
directing the entertainment, 
ed to visit* Leuders during the

8everal thousand persons, includ
ing a few from Pampa, are expect
ed Ito visit Lcaudcfs during l’-he 
8-day Baptist encampment which 
was opened Monday.

The grounds are well-equipped 
with a Y. W. A. cottage which will 
house 100 girls, a tabernacle which 
will seat 2,500. a .cafeteria, and a 
number of cottages

Swimming f-oois, fishing holes,

Gray Cocr.’ y Free fair made re 
ports. It was learned that tne 
women were canning as much as 
possible and were making dresses, 
scarves, and rugs.

The following attended. McLean:
Mcsdames S. W. Rice, E. J. Getli- 
Ing. R. S..Sanders. D. A. Davis, and 
J. A. Crockett

Blnebonwt—Mrs. bus Davis. Mrs |ment sald- "and denounces the al-
P F. Brieem. apd Mrs Walter ‘7 the <*olil,„cr ' Vatican (Origin against Baltlla, the

Pampa -M rs Raloh Thomas. Miss “ Vj f“ ture Fas‘- ™*- regime. It declares that no

the Fascist party, S73.000 adults 
and 642,000 youths, would'mobilize 
shortly on the Piave battlefields ol 
Nortlienr Italy to demonstrate that 
Fascism is a military unit “ that has 
achieved a revolution and has the 
imperative duty ol defending it 
against whomsoever."

‘‘The directorate of the party pro
tests against the lies," the state-

Myrtle Miller, and Mrs. H. H. Isbell

Mrs. Moody Will 
Return to Play

cist
I one should be allowed to defame 
j the great organization."

The pope’s criticism of the Fas- 
jci*t oath came in for strong objee- 
j lion.

’’Black shirts have demonstrated 
that they know how to renounce

NEW YORK.—A nicked aid ex
ile is cominr back. The cycle of 
millinery styleu has brought bark 
bonnets reminiscent cf llir second 
empire and noth them the hat pin. 
The 1931 version is shorter uml 
less dangerous than its ancestor.

bread, career and even life," said 
the statement, “when it is nece.ssarv 

BROOKLINE, Mass., July 15. UP'; for the country and for Fascist 
Mrs. Helen Wills Mcodv will qiake revolution The Fascist party 
her first eastern appearance of the spurns, therefore, the grave at- 
ycar today when, paired with Mi’s, tempts by which it is sought to de- 

| George W. Wightman, she will com- predate its fulfil, already proved by 
oete in the Longwood women’s dou- sacrifices.
bles tournament. The directorate is vigilant to

fn the men’s singles today John- j prevent any of the old remnants 
ny Do eg will meet Wilbur F. Coen j 0f the Masonic and Liberal days 
Jr.; Keith Gledhill will engage Wil- from resuming any activities even 
mer Allison; Clifford Sutter takes on.the edge., of the regime But 
Jan Kozeluh, and Alfred T. Turner this having been stated, the direc- 
plays Ellsworth Vines in a fight for | tcrafe calls attention to the un- 
‘ cini-final berths. , heard-of alliance between the Vatl-

Peature matches in the men’s can and Masonry, which are bound 
doubles will bring together Allison together in a common hostility to- 
and Gledhill against Sutter and wards the Fascist state.”
Kozeluh, and Do?g s and Coen

• WILL REPAIR PLANE 
MEXICO CITY, July 15. (/Pi — 

X Edward Maloney and Seth Yerring- 
ton. who failed in an attempted 
non-stop Bight from New York to 
Mexico City today flew to the 
beach where their plane was dam
aged in a forced landing on Mon
day.

They hope- to repair it and fly 
to Brownsville. Texas, tonight. The 
airmen were brought here by plane 
from Tbmpico yesterday.

against Vines and Turner.
Seeded favorites in tire women's 

singles all survived in the,, opening 
day's play yesterday.

ARRIVE IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK. July 15. I/P>—Wiley 

Post and Harold Gatty arrived at 
11 o'clock this morning at the mu
nicipal airport in their world gird- 

j ling plane Winnie Mae. They flew 
[non-stop from Indianapolis, 
j The world fliers came here to de- 
j ride on the itinerary of a national 
tour to begin within the next few 

I days.

Mr. and Mrs. cuneth I. Dunn, who 
Saturday returned from a honey
moon trip to southern and eastern 
ijates. are making their home for 
the present at the Haggard apart
ments.

MAY COOK
•...^ Is Now at

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 591

BUSINESS IS
THERE -IS 

A REASON

GOOD!

WHY!
Because Pampa's Finest. . . the leading and most modern cleaning plant of the 
Texas Panhandle . . .  is still doing a large volume of quality cleaning, pressing 
hat blocking and alterations.

DUE TO DRASTIC MEASURES TAKEN BY OTHERS TO SECURE 
BUSINESS ON PRICE RATHER THAN QUALITY, WE FEEL A 
MORAL OBLIGATION TO OWK MANY SATISFIED PATRONS.

* CONSEQUENTLY WE ARl!A )FFE R IN G  ( E f f e c t i v e  Now) OUR 
SUPER CLEANING SERVICE AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

MENS SUITS* Cleaned and Pressed. . . .  . . . . . .  50c
OVERCOATS* Cleaned and P ressed . . . . . . . . . . .
SILK DRESSES* Plain, Cleaned and Pressed . .  
LADIES COATS* Cleaned and Pressed...  .......... 75c

* W e do not zacrif ice quality for price. This is the attitude o f our entire
personell, and the stepping stone that has caused' our clientele to make us. 
the leader o f cleaners. (

CALL 616
DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

PAM PA’S FINEST

artfl pecan trees aie holding Interest 
for many.

For Methodists
Tlie Rev. W. M. Murrell of Clar

endon, presiding elder of this dis
trict, is expected to leave sooii for 
Ijike Junaluska, North Carolina, 
where Methodist conferences are, 
being held throughout the summer

Unusual opportunities for recrea
tion. including a n , 18-hole golf 
course, tennis, summing, ami 
mountain climbing, are offered at 
this encampment.

Another interesting encampment 
is being held all summer at Ml. 
Sequoyah, Ark.—the western as
sembly of the Southern Menu,.- t 
church.

INTERMEDIATES 
OF METHODIST ; 
CHURCH GATHER

Intermediates of the First Metho
dist church met at the church Tues
day evening to discuss ways in 
which the department at citizenship 
andd community service can be of 
value in Pampa. as well as the ser
vice that can be rendered by the

Mary E. -Bowen or Pampo wilt 
attempt a 5,000-loot parachute Jump 
from a plane over the Oklahoma 
City airport at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, according to word receiv
ed here yesterday from the Mid 
Aircraft company, which will spon
sor the Jump- The ship will be 
piloted by Joe Mitchell of Mangum, 
Okla.

If successful, the jump will set a 
new record for women in the state 
of Oklahoma, the message said. The 
present record is a little over 
4.000 feet.

department of missions and world j I n f O T O l f t l  M C C t l l l R
I s  H e l d  b y  G r o u pfriendship. Definite reports in this | 

connection are to be made at a 
meeting next week. i Means of coping with problems

Thors present were Josephine; brought about hy the depression 
Lane. Marie Tinsley, David Whit- i were discussed lnforthally by mem- 
tenburg, Albert Bolander. Florence W  of the Business and Profession- 
Sue Dodson. Miss Bowdoin. and Miss ! al Womenis club »
Kate Zachary.

Children Held 
On Liquor Charge

when they met 
Tuesday evening at the Pampa 
Drug Tea room. Although no form
al meeting was held, each woman 
discussed the depression as seen 
from the angle of her business or 
profession.

Refreshments were rerved during 
the evening.

STORM DANGER PASSES
HOUSTON, July 15. UP)—All pos-

Revival Plans to 
Be Begun Tonight 

at Prayer Service
Members of the Methodist church 

will gather at the church at 8:15 
o'clock this evening for an import
ant prayer service.

The prayer meetings from now 
until August 23 wUl be given over 
to discussions and plana for the com
ing revival. Special messages also 
will be brought in preparation lor 
the revival.

ATLANTA, July 15. UP\ —” Three
children, the youngest 11 and the _  . .
eldest 16. were under arrest here 1 »**>!« Q * Texas coa^ from
today for violating the state prohi
bition law.

Blanche Cobb, 11-year-old school 
girl, was charged with selling whis
key Edward Awtry. 13. was charg
ed with delivering whiskey for his 
father. John Awtry. Both were ar
rested.

SENATOR IS ILL
WASHINGTON, July 15. UP) — 

Senator Thaddeus H. Caraway, Ar-| 
kansas democrat, is resting in the 
naval honpltal here awaiting an op
eration for the remoVal of a stone 
irom a kidney. .Officials said today 
that he probably would be operated 
on Thursday or Friday. .As the 
Arkansan's condition is good, phy
sicians and the senator are unwor
ried as to the possible outcome.

Miss Ruth Binford. who has been 
attending Baylor college at Belton, 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Binford, and her sister, Mrs. M. P. 
Downs.

a tropical disturbance originating in 
the Gulf of Mexico appeared to 
have passed today, the weather bu
reau making the following an
nouncement at 8:50 a. m.:

“ Advisory warnings down 9:30 a. 
m. for Texas coast. Tropical dis
turbance moving northward over 
Louisiana co’yh near Morgan City, 

Gray Thompson, 16. was arrested i La " 
in a raid in which his mother, MS’s. ♦
M. B. Scott, and his two older sis- MAN SHOT BY DOG
ters, Mrs. Mae Adams, and Missj ZEIGLER, IU., July 15. (/F*)—Shot 
Nina B. Thompson, also were taken by hls dog, Noble Potts. 26, lay near 
into custody. I death today.

MISS HELEN MEERS AND HOMER ~  
SPRINKLE ARE TO BE MARRIED .  

AT HOME OF BRIDE SATURDAY
Mi«s Helen Meers. daughter ol j Miss Meers was graduated at the 

MV. and Mrs. J. I .  Meers and Ho- Pampa high school with the class 
mer Sprinkle, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 of ’29. and Is a former/student of 
R. E. Sprinkle, will be married Sut-j Fleming business college. Amarillo, 
urday evening at 8 o’clock in the | She Is a member of the First Chris-
home of the bride’s parents. The 
Rev. James Todd will officiate.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple will leave for a short honey
moon trip, and. o|*on returning, will 
reride temporarily at fl)e home ol 
the groom's parents.

tiuu church and is prominent, in 
Christian Endeavor activities. She 
is an accomplished pianist.

Mr. Sprinkle was graduated at the 
Celeste high school in 1923. He is 
connected with Fatheree Drug 
No. 4.
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NOW.. a Buick Eight for your family .

Series 50 *1025 to *1095 f.o .b . Flint 
M ich igan

Your family deserves the joy of Buiek ownership—  
and you, we believe, will be astonished at the ease 
with which you can now obtain one of these fine cars. 
Come in at dnee and get our specific offer, includ
ing an attractive allowance on your present car and 
liberal G. M. A. C. terms. Until you have seen us, 
you can’ t appreciate how easily you can own a new 
Buick Straight Eight.

TOM ROSE BUICK CO.
V M S SertM  M M

121 NORTH BALLARD ST.

sne muiT, Brim  wn.i. build them . a cm Ml#

PERMANENT
W AVES

S2.50
$5

All Waves Guaranteed
Eugene and Fred 
erick Waves ___
Don’t get gray or bald; use 
Halr-A-Galn Shampoo and 
Paste. If you have crow's feet, 
rough, dry skin, or age lines in 
the face, let us correct them 
with Theo. Bender facials. We sell 
you the creams and teach you 
now to use them.
Wet Finger W a v e __25c

Students work free.
Mrs. Ligon’s 

Beauty Shoppe
PHONE 1008

Smith BMg._________  Room 8

Mrs. GilUiam Is 
Hostess Ti

Merle. Jamison and Johnnie pet ‘ 
were guests at a surprise birthday
dinner giv^a jxt _8 vp’clpck Tuee^ar 
evening by MVs T. M Oillliam iss a
courtesy to her husband.

Use ‘ the classified k b

/.<

i
SPECIAL  

ALL THIS W EEK
$19 Permanent

Waves for ..

(8 Permanent 
Waves for ..

THIS WEEK ONLY!
We also have Permanent Wave
complete
at ....................

ill It III, WsLVC

$2.50
“THE OLD RELIABLE" 

GEORGETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 881________

Save Money Every Day At The

CityDrug Store
Pampa, Texas

EVERYDAY PRICES
Hinds Cream________ 39c
Jergen’g L otion_____ 89c
Coty’s Powder _____ 89c
Mello-Glo Powder-*_89c
Frostilla ______ ,_____89c
Castile Soap, 1 lb___ 39c
Pepsodent P a ste____ 39c
Listerine___- ___   89c

Wine Cardui _____  89c
Nujol ___J__________,89c
A dlerika____________ 89c
Doan’s Pills _______—69c
Lydia Pinkhams___$1.29
Rubbing Alcohol_____ 39c
Phillips Magnesia-------- 43c
Bayer’s A spirin___— 19c

?  ?  ?  ?  7  ' ?

Have
i

You the 
Lucky

Fee t?
After our Semi-Annual Sale We Have Checked our 
Stock and kind that There Are Several Odd Sizes 
and One and Two Paii to a Style. We Want to 
Completely Dispose of These. The Sizes are List
ed Below;

If You Have the Lucky Feet
And any of these shoes are in your size, you may 
have them at—

per $ O Q *  -
Pair ^  ^  Pair

Values to $8

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Complete Range of Sizes and Widths

Width II 4j 41/*| 5| 5Va| 6 61',; 7| 7V4| 8
AAA II 1 1 1| 3 | 2| 1 | 71 1 t
AA II 1 1 1| 2 | 6| 6 J 5| 2 | 1
A II *1 2 1 8| 6 | 5| 3 | 4| 4 | 3
B || 2| 2 | 3, 6 | 5| 3 | 4| 6 | 3
C ■ 11 1QI 6 -1- 16| 8 | 5I 7 -1 J L J U L 2

These shoes include the newest arrivals o f the s« 
son in both high and low heels.

No Exchanges . . .  No Refunds 
During This Sale

B ro w n ^ -1 S h o e  S t o r e
“ Pampa’s Family Shoe Store”



Swimming Stars
b u w h »  Hard M l *

The Detroit Tlgerx. not at *U Un- 
p n im l with the fact they w e  fac
ing George Eamshaw. clubbed out 
a 13 to 3 victory over the Phlladel- 
phia Athletics in the (IrA WT a flve-

Likely Will Not Fight Again
Thu Year; Claims Eye
Is Badly Scratched.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

iair~*~*~* Press HyorU Writer.
NEW YORK. July IS. UP) — Was 

BchmeUng's proposed heavyweight 
tale defense against Prime Oarnera 
In September apparently Is definite
ly off the books

Today Is Fifth 
For Tournament BUI Klllifer * freshman Infield 

again was very much In evidence as 
the St Louis Browns reared a 5 to 
3 triumph over the Boston Red 80s.

The veteran Urban Baber dis
played a bit of his old time form in 
pitching the Chicago White Box to 
a 9 to 1 victory over Washington. 
Hr allowed the Senator*-'only five 
hits fer Seven innings and Pat Car
away blanked them the-last two.

Earl Averin and Lou Gehrig tut 
two home runs apiece aa the Cleve
land Indians and New York Yan
kees divided a pair. Gehrig hit bis 
twenty-fourth and twenty - fifth 
homers to help the Yanks win the 
first. 19 to 3. AverillV,eighteenth 
feur-baggrr provided the winning 
runs as the Indians won Uic night
cap. 5 tc 1.

STEPHENVILLE. July 14. UP)—R. 
D. Hendrickson of OatesvUle, for 
three years star tackle on the John 
Tarleton football team, and Miss 
Pearl Bruce of Desdemona were 
married here early today.

York the mile free style crown.
Tomorrow afternoon, the dlvii* 

rhasipinrablpa will be held with 
Georgtt Coleman of Los Angeles in 
the rale of defender. That night 
Mias Madison defends her 440-yaro

while

Hendrickson has sign 
or of athletics In Lipan

Young SLlbllng and that Berlin eye 
specialists had warned him he must 
take a complete rest for two or 
three months.

Though definite abandoumenT of 
the 8cbinellng -Camera bout has 
not yet been announced, mast box
ing critics were of the opinion that 
It w-oukj not be held this year, if at 
all. Jacobs, himself, said he 
thought there was little or n i 
chance that Schmellng would be 
able to go through with the match 
in September. Jacobs was to gu 
Into conference with Will tarn B. 
Saxe of Madison Square Oarden's 
legal department today and it was 
pnssfhie announcement would be 
made that the bout would be drop
ped.

In the event that such a decision 
is reached. It was regarded as un
likely that Schmeiing would defend 
his title again before next June with 
«  faint possibility that the German i 
might be matched against some out
standing contender, possibly Car- 1 
nera or the winner of the Jack 
8harkey- Mickey Walker bout. In the 
south next winter.

Specialists st Berlin, according to 
8cholding's cable, found the cham
pion* eye-ball Infected and the iris 
badly scratched.

There have been repeated reports, 
ever since Jacobs agreed to the ear
ner* bout, that the battle would not 
take place Some ebrervers recalled 
that in 1930, after he had beaten 
Jack Sharkey on a foul. Schmellng 
agreed to a return bout and then 
went back to Oermany. From there, 
a little later, he announced that in- 
juriee resulting from the low blow 
that gained him the victory on a 
foul prevented him from going 
through with the return match.

sueh
crisp-

championship Jake Flowers, obtained recently 
from the Brooklyn RAbins. and Jim 
Collins, the walloping young first 
saeker who took over Jim Bottom- 
ley's post, continue to play bang-up 
ball for the champions Flowers 
hk. a home run. a double, and a sin
gle and scored two runs to help beat 
his former teammate:, the Robins.
3 to 3. in yesterday's opener at St. 
Louis. Collins got one of the seven 
hits the Cards managed off Dazzy 
Vance.

. Frisch b  Hero
A veteran. Frankie Frisch, was the 

ultimate hero of the game, how
ever. It waa his double in the 
eighth that scored Watkins with the 
sinning run. The victory placed 
the champions five and a half game*, 
in front of the second place New 
York Qtants »nd seven ahead of 
Brooklyn.

Our Bush, young Chicago Cub 
right-hander, turned bark the Gi
ants. ■ to 4. in the first game of the 
series at Wrigley Field. Bush al
lowed only eight hits, four of which 
came In the ninth Inning.

Pittsburgh scored s  pair of vic
tories over the Phillies. 9 to 4 and
4 to 3. the second engagement go
ing ten Innings before the Pirates 
beat out Phil Collin* Heine Meuir 
held the Phils In the first bout 
while Paul Waner and Pie 'lYaynor 
led an assault on three PhiUle 
pitchers. Between them, the pair 
drove In seven runs.

Errors by Tony Cuccinello, youth
ful second baseman, cost the Cincin
nati Reds a 3 to 2 defeat at the

repeat in the 200-yam backstroke 
evert. . i f

Friday night s schedule will be do-, 
voted to the tao-yard relay with the 
Los Angeles A. C. as defending 
champion and the 300 meters med
ley swim In which Miss Holm Is fa
vored to win again.

The two final events will be held 
Saturday, the MO-yard free style 
and the 335-yard breast stroke with 
Mies Madison and Margaret Hoff
man of Scranton. PW . as defending 
champions, respectively.

Chief opposition to the champions

trundleci into a wheel chair and out 
into the sunshine for the first time, 
in more than two weeks Phlladelpl

"I've got a lot of time now to 1 waahingw 
think of some football and I be- New York 
beve I got a swtii play XI rigged Cleveland 
up." Bt Louis

With his eyes flashing, he drew! Detroit . 
a small diagram, much after the! Chicago . 
fashion of the late Knute Rockne j Beaton < 
himself and chuckled. He more j 1
than lived up lo his physician s Chicago 
story of a man who had come back ! 81. Lou]
Hr located as healthy as he did back , develan 
in the days of the stirring Notre Detroit 
Dame football march last fall.

"Cures I was the mystery of Ro- j 1
Chester the first few days I was Y
here." Hunk raid as he talked of his1 Bhrcvep 
illness. "When I got here it took Other g 
them several days to discover what I 
my troubles were. At first they 
feared I had a tumor of the brain Houston 
Then they traced it to spinal men- Beaumont 
tngltis We stopped that one In a Wichita F 
good hurry. I think, but then I was port Wort 
overtaken by appendteMs But ehrevepor 
that's over now and I feel almost Dallas 
ready to Jump on a train and get San Ante 
back to South Bend, but I have Oalvreton 
been ordered to remain here until | 1
August 1. or so and you know or- Dallas 1 
d m  are orders Bhrcvep

With that off his chest. "Hkink" Fort W 
happily turned the conversation to Wichita

tourney.
The Texola-WiUow team won two 

games and the Phillips “96" team 
Earl Wyatt and Pam pa one each 
with no louse*.

Play will continue through Sun
day. 1 0 ^  r ic e  Kris-

P I E S  j u s t  
orackle in milk or  cream. 
They’re crisp rice. Kibbles 
of wonderful flavor. Noth
ing like them anywhere I

Have Rice Krispies for 
breakfast, lunch, the chil- 
dren’a supper. Try them 
with fruits and honey added. 
Make delicious macaroons. 
At grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Greek.

is saaeeted to come from Josephine 
Me Kim and Jennie Cramer, of the 
Los Angeles A. C . Mae Cutnall of 
Pittsburgh. 14-year-okl Katherine 
Pawls of the IMlywood. Fla . a . C . 
Janice Upson, and Constance Hanl 
of New York.

SPECIAL!
One Week Only

Model A Ford or CheV' 
rolet

VALVE GRINDING
$5.00 ,1

WRECKER
SERVICE

Twenty Grand in 
Final Practices

LOCKNEY BANK CLOSER
LOCKNEY. July 13. (AV-The Se

curity State bank of Lockney. Floyd 
county, in the wheat belt, failed to 
open for business this morning. A 
*tgn on the door said that the in
stitution had been closed prepara
tory to being turned over to the 
Meta banking commission. George 
P Meriwether of Lockney Is presi
dent and the bank's statement on 
June 30 revealed Individual de-

CHICAOO. July 15. (J*)—Twenty 
Grand and Mate, already picked by 
the experts as winner and runnsrup 
respectively, in the $70000 added 
classic at Arlington Park Saturday, 
were slated for their final serious 
training moves today.

The great Orecnteee stable colt is 
considered a sure rtarter in the 
choicest three-year-old event of the 
season anywhere, but Jimmy Rowe, 
his trainer, ordered the workout over 
the classic distance of one mile and 
a quarter, as a final check-up on a 
muscle Injury suffered July 4. Mate 
was sent out by Trainer Jimmy 
Healy to get the work needed to put 
him In tiptop condition for hi* at- 
temj* to score another triumph over 
Twenty Grand.

The probable field was whittled 
down yesterday when A La Carte, 
winner of the Ohio derby, was ship
ped back to New York, and Quatre 
Bra* II, from the Three D's stable, 
broke down in a practice gallop.

Taylor Repair
314 West Kingsmill 

Phone, Day or Night, 9

Army of Golfers 
in Qualifying Test

“Prospects for next fall?" he 
asked “They're fine. Were going 
lo  have a better Une. I think, but 
well hare some worry about the 
back!tc Id because of the lots of sueh 
boys as Cartdeo. Mullins. Brill and 
O'Connor Well start building the 
baekfield combination > a r o u n d 
Marty SchwarU and we have 
enough boys back for the making*, 
barring accidents and poor grades."

Like tile former master of the 
* "Irish," "Hunk" has turned into 

unite a statistician during his con
valescence He has all the record 
books about him and can tel] you 
without hesitation the score 0f 
every big league football game last 
year He can tell you almost ever/ 
play made last fall by the nine 

% teams, which Notre Dame lias on 
Me 1931 schedule

League Leaders
.Batting: Klein.

Davis. Phillies. 758 
Runs. Klein, Phillies. 79: Cuyler, 

Cubs. 65 i
Runs batted in: Klein, Phillies, 

79: Hornsby. Cubs. 71.
Hits: Klein. Phillies. 131; L. Wan

er. Pirates. 110.
Doubles: BaricII. Phillies; Horns

by, Cube, 38.
Triples: Terry. Giants. 11; Wat

kins. Cardinals. 10.
Home runs: Klein. Phillies, 33; 

OM. Giants. 15.
8tolen bases: Comorosky. Pirate;,; 

Cuyler. Cubs. 11.
Pitching: Bush. Cubs; Clark. Rob

ins; Haines. Cardinals, won 7. lost 3. 
American league 

Batting; Morgan. Indians. .396. 
Ruth. Yankees. .373.

Runs: Oehrtg, Yankees, *4; Bish
op. Athletic*. 75.

Run* batted In: Gehrig, Yankees. 
90; Ruth. Yankees, 81.

Hits: Simmons and Haas. Athlet
ics. 132.

Doubles: Webb. Red Sox 37; Man
ual. Senators, 31.

Triples: Simmons. Athletics; West. 
Senators; Blue and Reynolds, White 
Sox. 10.

Home runs: Gehrig. Yankees. 25; 
Ruth. Yankees. 21.

Stolen bases: Chapman. Yankees. 
34; Johnson. Tigers. 24.

Pitching: Grove. Athletic^ won 
18, lost 2; Marbcrry, Senators, won 
«• «• , , 1 ,4 9 .

Phillies. 362

MHBINER* ELECT
CLEVELAND. July 15. (/P>—Thom

as J. Houston, past potentate of 
Edtnab temple. Chicago, today was
elected imperial potentate of the 
Ancient and Arabic Order of No
bles of the Mystic Shrine. He suc
ceeds Esten A. Fletcher of Damas
cus temple. Worchestcr, N. Y.

Hagen Gets Long 
1 Awaited Triumph Every Bottle of 

Gray County 
Creamery Milk Is 
Properly Handled

Celebrating 15 Years 
o f AchievementTORONTO. July 15 .AWThe Ct- “ T ■ «

nadian open golf championship at nMn.tf*. 1!^ ^ -  ***
mto the ,“ nd* *  E f t *  A k S r1 y w -Wblter Hagen Ewept for Bobby Jones and

Virtually all of golfs major titles George Von Elm. all of the promt-
hare gone at one time or another to nent amateurs of other years have
the 39-year-old veteran. but the Ca- entered again.
nadian crown always had escaped ------- ^
Ms grasp until he whipped Percy LEWIS AVOIDS ISSUE
A 111*4 British pro of the Wannsee
chib, Berlin, by a single stroke In ALBANY. N Y.. July 15. (IP) — 
s  nerve-tingling 38-hole playoff yes- Senator James Hamilton Lewis of 
terday. 141 lo 143. They tied at 282 “ b *  m*de • Hying visit to AJ- 
In the 72 holes of the championship yreterday for a conference
proper completed Saturday * lth ,c*̂ v rr*n4 ln..D Roow'vflt' •*

Hagen’s victory, gained only after *Ju*r * *,nv l?i^on' *n2_ be,0TJ 
the most determined kind of ftgnt- *•* ,,  “ ld
tng. marked the 13th straight time I S S E " *  rtroP*
the title has gone to the United4Mrtag f rWmalas tvf„u_ _ e Ailunio HM DCCD IHCntlOflPu KT UIC
started Possible presidential nominee of the
" • " E L  . bV democratic party In 1933winning In 1919 and 1920 and since senator Lewis said 1933 candl- 

h“  * on the ‘ ;™wn dacies had not been discussed at 
f<~ f  “ • J E W  Armour twice, the conference Oovemor Roose- 
and Bill Trovlnger. A] Watrous, velt was silent about it 
Clarence H a c k n e y , MacDonald ^
8mlth. and Hagen once each. Paul Bcrlenbach. former light

The play-off was all cqtiare on heavyweight champion. Is trying to 
six cc-Mlr.n* and with flret Hagen "comeback." Beriengach. after be- 
M d then Allis* taking the lead. Al- tng In retirement for several years, 
lias held • four-stroke advantage is fighting in small chibs around 
after four holes and led by single New York,

Showroom Now

“ The purity o f every drop 
o f Gerhard’s Milk Js 
guarded as though I ex
pected my own baby to 
drink It.” Special Frozen Dessert 

Demonstration
B L A D D E R  WEAKNESS 
RELIEVED is HUNDREDS 

of BAD CASES!
*

H e r b  E x tr a c t brings all 
nisht sleep to  p e o p le  who' 

a lw a y i h a d  to  g«t up
On Hale at Tampa Drag Steer*

Henry Gerhard, Owner
I. Porcelain on steel. 
3. A smooth, flat top.
3. Beauty of design.
4. The Cold Control.
8. D ie Hydrator.
C. The quickcube tray. 
I. Surplus power.
8 Quiet operation.

Today’s Frigidaire offers 
many important improve- 
menta and refinementa.
Quiet, dependable opera
tion with surplus refriger
ating power. It offers per
manent beauty and many 
other advantages which 
make it the Advanced 
Refrigerator.

HOUBTON. July 15. (AV-The 
Oulf Pipeline company lias met the 
Humble company's recent reduction 
in coastal erode oil prices posting 
38 gravity and below at 31 cent*, 
with a on»-rent upward differential 
for each degree of gravity, making 
35 gravity and above 42 cent*. It 
was announced today.

All major purchasers of eoastal 
crude have followed Humble with 
the exception of the Magnolia Pe 
troleum company.

Rabbit Mar* m i lie of the Bovton 
Braves Is playing hi* twentieth 
year In the big leagues He play* 
shortstop, second only to battery 
work as the toughest Job In the

Covering
1. The Mechanism.
2. The Cabinet.
3. The Finish. 

Convenient Terms

\ V  Economical operation.
10. Elevated food shelves. 

v i l .  Ample food storage space. 
13. Sealed In freezing chamber.

Phones 670 and 671

LONE STAR 
CAFE Southwestern

PUBLIC SER  VICE
C o m p a n y

113 Weal Foster
Chicken Fried Steak 80c
Ham and Eggn____.. .80c
Bacon and E g g s ____ 26c
Round S tea k _________ 25c
Plate L u n ch _________ 26c
Irish Stew ---------------- 26c
Hamburger Steak ___26c
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c

with c h i l i _________ 26c
Chill _________________16c
Sunday Chicken Din

ner ______________ i J k

HERB JUKE CORP. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

Moore’s WALLPAPER

00  DRUCCIf
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WHEAT OPENS LOWER 
CHICAGO. July 15. (/*»)- - Wheat 

• today equaled the all time low irtoe 
record for any future delivery In 
Chicago. 50 3-0 rents a bushel. The 
new decline 1-0 cent overnight, 
came in the opening transactions, 

'  and was followed by fractional up-
r n ------- Price changes were associated

hugely with nervousness over Eur- 
ope’a financial tangle Starting at 
a shale to 3-6 cent setback, wheal

|vaa • later kept within narrow limits 
Com opened unchanged to 3-8as-

r* higher and afterward rose all 
around.

%
COTTON OPENS WEAKI.V

NEW ORLEANS. July 15. i/»*> —
for Cotton had a weak opening today
tin owing to much lower Livrrjiool ca-
[tea ble» than due. First trades showed

f m

i!
V

Si

looses of 13 points, and the market 
continued to ease off after the start 
owing to good rains in the belt, re
sulting from tropical disturbances, 
causing liquidation by recent buy- 
ers. ; -

October dropped to 9.06 and De
cember to 938, or 19 points below 
yesterday’s close

Ffcar the end of the first liour, the 
market was a shade steadier and 
had recovered 2 to 4 points from 

tithe lows.
The market ca.<ed off gradually 

during the morning due to selling 
caused by a generally favorable 
weekly weather and crop summary, 

'unfavorable news from abroad and 
weakness in the stock market.

October dropped to 9.02 and De
cember to 931 or 23 to 28 points 
under yesterday's close.

Despite the bearish character of 
the news and the weather, the mar
ket showed more or leas resistance 
to the decline due to trade buying 
on the scale down.

'TOWfcar mid-session the market was 
steady and a shade above the lows.

Total sales of 79 produce curb 
markets In Alabama totalled *413,- 
039 in 1930.

North Carolina orchards contain 
4l539,f00 apple trees.

Wheat and soybeans grown on 
four and one-half acres of land 
netted H. H. Atkins of Wake coun
ty, N. C.. a profit of *246.50. !

South Carolina -pends 19.28 per 
cent of the total value of produced 
crops for fertiliser, the highest pro
portion In tho Dnlted States.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July If. (HA— Wheal; 

No. 1 red 50 3-4; No. 1 hard 50 t-2 to 
3-4; No. 2 yellow 49 3-4 jo  50 1-3: 
No. 2 mixed 49 3-4. *

Com: No. 6 mixed 50; No. 1 yel
low 00 to 60 1-2; No. 2 white 61 1-4 
to 62 1-3.

Oats: No. I mixed 25 1-3; No. 2 
white 27 to 2-9.

A quick rally of more than a cent 
g bushel foe wheat took place In 
the final transactions, with the 
market dosing unsettled at 5-0 to 
1 cent advance. Com closed 1 1-8 
to 3 3-8 up, oats showing 5-8 to 7-8 
gain, and provisions 12 to 15 cents 
down.

BOTTOM TOUCHED?
CHICAGO, July 16. </P> — Wheat 

prices, mired in the slough of de
spond for a fortnight, settled down 
today to the bottom reached only 
once before in the history of the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

A faint flurry of selling at the 
opening of the futures trading ses
sion let July wheat down to 50 3-8 
cents a bushel, equaling the record 
low price of July 26. 1894. With 
the post-war dollar worth about 75 
cents In pre-war value, today’s 
whea* price was figured at about 35 
cents In pre-war values.

MARKETS AT A GI.ANCt 
By the Assorts ted Press 

NEW VORK
Stocks, wrak; Iasi's reduced by 

late rally.
Bonds, weak; rails and foreign;,

Curb, weak; rally checks brood 
decline

Foreign exchange, easy; Sterling 
touches lowest point since returned 
to gold standard.

Cotton, lower; wrak spot market.
Sugar, barely steady; easier spot 

market.
Coffee, easy; Brasilian selling.
Wheat, firm; strength In Winni

peg-
Ctom, higher; small country offer

ings.
Cattle, steady.
Hogs, higher.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. July 15. OP) - I  

Hogs 3,000 ; 70 direct; active, un- 
even 10-26 higher than Tuesday’s 
average; top *7.40 on 190-220 lbs , 
140-220 lbs. $6.90**7.40; 220-260 lbs 
86.80b7.40; 250-290 lbs. 88.45*) 7.1b. i 
290-350 lbs. $0.85*16.60: pack in g1

Seminole’s Wonder 
Pool Is Declining

TULSA. Ofcla. July is. (/p)—The 
Greater Seminole ell producing area, 
ones the world's wonder pool, will 
pars Its fifth birthday tomorrow 
with its output and operations on 
a sharp decline.

Prices for the area’s oil have 
dropiNd Ipmi 82 a barrel, alien It 
was rtL covered, to 20 cents a bar
ret. . -  ;— — ---------—. -............

rticovcry of high gravity crude 
ell from the area since the discov
ery gusher was "brought In’’ by R. 
F. Gtrland and the Independent 
Oil and Gas oompany July 16. 1928, 
totals 612.700.000 barrels.

The area's daily average produc
tion last week was 137350 barrels. 
At its peak in 1928 it was yielding 
627,400 barrels dally.

Only 18 operations now listed for 
the area

ATHLETIC* TAKE FIRST
PHILADELPHIA. July 1». bP> — 

The Athletics defeated the Detroit 
1 wars 5 to 3 today In the first game 
of a  dpiib:'header. The eramplons 
came-from behind with a three-run 
rally in the eighth Inning to earn 
the victory. C
Detroit - ......... 201 000 000—3 r  1
Philadelphia oao ooo rax 5 5 0

Bridge:, mid .Ornbowskl; Hoyt and 
Cochrane. *

KEIJ.OGG IN PARIS
PARIS. July 15. UP) — Prank B. 

Kellogg, former American secretary 
arrived in Paris tills att- 

was understood he would 
rail jnlonnally at the American em- 
barsj before proceeding to The 
Hague for the session of the world 
court. Re will be s guest of Am
bassador and Mrs. Edge at a lun
cheon I "morrow for Secretary ol 
State Rlimson and Foreign Minister 
Briand.

INGALLS IN NEW YORK
Nlfiw YORK. July 15. (AV-Laura 

Ingalls, flying eastward to make a 
solo hop across the Atlantic, arriv
ed from: St. Louis at 1:45 p. m. (C. 
S. T.) this afternoon.

MANY VENIREMEN CALLED
DALLAS July 15. <P>—Prepara

tion* were being made here today 
for the drawing of 80U special ve
nireman for service us jurors when 
Mrs. Zioiia Mary Chnlvln. 40, and 
Charier H. Ch.unMer. 47. come to 
trial' Auly 27 for the slaying of tlie 
woman's husband. Jbhn G. Bperro. 
40. a month ago. As far as could 
be learned this la the largest num
ber of jurors ever summoned at any 
one time In Dallas county. Both 
Mrs. Cholvln and Chandler are in 
jail here, neither having made any 
effort to gain freedom on bond. 
BoUl,have made written statements 
to the district attorney relative to 
lie shooting of Sperro.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Rutherford 
and daughters. Mary Maude and 
Patricia Ann. accompanied by Lou
ise Finley, returned yesterday after 
a visit to Hollis. Okla. They were 
gone a week. • •-

Kellogg, fo 
of $Utr. a 
r rue on It

U. S. Boy Heir to Throne?
P A P

r /

Twelve-year-old Harvey Burrows, above, son of a Rena, Nav_ di
vorce attorney, has something to blow about now. so he’s doing tt 
here. Harvey Is the central figure In an outcropping of political 
intrigue at Reno which reveals him as a potential heir to the throne

1*1

L«t U* Be Your Druggiats
We fill any doctor’s 

Prescriptions 
“ The Glad-to-See-You 

Stores”
Phones:

No. I, 636; No. 2, 230
pA m p a  d r u g  STORES

FEE LI hi FINE! THAT $ MY LI N £

Good health, high spirits, animation I how 
a pleasant personality to cultivate! f 
living finds the bubbling well-j| 
energy in this sparkling drink of i

A T IO-2 &

do attract! What 
who lovoa life and 

youth and 
t . . .  at 10, 2 and 1

•  o.r.c., im i

O'CLOCK

of Austria. It to said he to    ____ _______________ _______ ______
of Austria, who was the Archduke of Albrecht and broth*, of Ei 
peror Irani Joeeph. The hoy’s mother to said to be a  daughter 
fee aged nobetman who cause to America, married and died In Tali 
f v » l s  several rears ago. Harvey's father sav* Austrian aaatoarrhliit* 
are trying to take hto non there to claim the throne, but that ' 
won’t aland for IT

CAPONE MAN KILLED
CHICAGO. July 15. (dV-Bdgar A. 

Smith, bodyguard of Danny Stan
ton and one of A1 Capone's bench 
men, was found idiot to death in an 
automobile on the south side today.

Smith snd Stanton had been or
dered extradited to Wisconsin to 
be tried for the murder last August 
at Drlaflrld of Jack Zuta, vice lord. 
For months, however, they resisted 
the Wisconsin authorities with ha
beas corpus proceedings and their 
case to now before the supreme 
court. ____

SMART LEADS TOUR
HOUSTON. July 15. OP) — James 

H. Smart led Tie national air tour 
fliers Into Houston today, landing 
at municipal alipart at 11:34:67 
a. m. Hr was followed by Harry 
Russell, who landed at 11:37:06 and 
by Lowell R. Dayles, who touched 
at 1137:16. The fliers said the run 
from Shreveport was without Inci
dent.

ALLISON IN VICTORY
BROOKLINE. Ma*. July 15. OP) 

Showing a complete reversal of 
form. Wllmer Alltoon, hlglily rank
ed Texas tennis player, defeated 
Keith Oledhlll, California winner of 
the recent Intercollegiate and Rhode 
Island state play, here today in one 
of the Longwood Bowl quarter
finals. The scores were 8-1, 8-3. 6-5.

BROTHERS CASE APPEALED
CHICAGO. July 16. (A>—The com

mitment of Leo V. Brothers of SI. 
Louis to the slate penitentiary at 
Joliet to serve a 14-year term for 
the slaying of Alfred J. Llngle. Chi
cago crime reporter, was held up to
day by a writ of supersedeas Issued 
by Chief Justice Frederic R. De
Young of the of the Illlhoto Su
preme court The stay of execution 
was granted In connection with an 
appeal of the case to the Supreme 
court. Pending the outcome of the 
appeal, Brother* will remain hi the 
Cook county jatl.

NANKING, China. July 15. (fi'\ — 
Chlang Kai-Shek, president of the 
Nanking government who to direct • 
Ing operations against the southern 
government at Canton, telegraph eo 
today from the front that the gov
ernment armies had broken through 
the enemy right whig and captured 
Kw-angohung and the Reds were In 
disorderly retreat lows*d the south

RIO DE JANEIRO. July 15. UP) — j 
The seaplane DO-X. which has been 
hi drydock here since the end of 
her trans-Atlantic flight, will star' I 
a leisurely trip to NeW York at the 
end of next week. It was announced 
today. On the trip north she will 
stop at Para, Brazil, and San Juan. I 
Porto Rico, reaching Miami the! 
first week In August.

sows 275-500 lbs. $4.50**5.50; stock 
pigs 70-130 lbs. 86.50**7.25.

Cattle 8,000; calves 700; yearlings 
steady; fed steers slow, tending low
er; top 8835 on choice 930 lb. long 
yearlings; steers. 600-1500 lbs. *635 
1*8.50: common and medium 600 
lbs. up ,84351' 1; heifers 550-850 lbs. 
98.50*i835; cows 84*<6.50; vealers. 
Imilk-red) 94.60*<7.S0; stocker and 
feeder steers (all weights) 859736.

Sheep 8.000; 2.000 through: lamps 
25-50 lower; sheep steady; top na
tive lambs $7.50; lambs 90 lbs. down 
•*.50*i 7.50; medium 90 lbs. down 
86359 6.50; ewes 150 lbs. down 
*1.75*i3.

BEAUTI FUL / 
N E W , F O R D

TOWN SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN

CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

DE LUXE TUDOR VICTORIA

CABRIOLET *

T he most striking fine car types ever offered at such 
low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers. 
These are the six newest dc luxe creations of the 
Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built 
to meet every need of* the automobile buyer whose 
desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform
ance is tempered with sound economy.

Get the facta about these fine cars. Compare their 
lithe, clean-cut style with any you have ever created 
in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe 
materials with which each ear is trimmed and uphol
stered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and 
ride in the wide, restful seats and you will realise 
that just as no restrictions have been put on mechan
ical performance, so no limits have been placed on 
comfort and beauty.

There la much to interest the careful buyer— a 
choice ef sparkling colors, a variety of rich uphol
stery materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Houdaille 
double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel 
wheels, slanting windshields, and many other features 
which make the Ford a happy investment

’

Came! Save As You've Never Saved Before on

DOLLAR DAY!
These Prices Good on Thursday .. $-DA Y Onh

HERE, FOLKS! 
LOOK! READ THIS!
“ /  guess you saw in The NEWS 
Monday where U said that 
wheat wan selling at its lowest 
price since the year 1654," 
raid Mr. Conley as he again 
looked over these prices for 
Dollar Day:
“Rut," he continued. “ wheat at 
25c isn’t cheap at all compared 
with these prices! Who ever 
heard of Men’s Overalls at 2 
pairs for $1 before? For 
NEVER-NEVER BEFORE in 
the history of the entire uni
verse has good, quality mer
chandise sold so cheaply in 
price as these prices that 
Ward's offer to you RIGHT 
NOW!"

REMEMBER  
TH E  DAY

Sffccial Opening Feature!

Men’s n o  w t. Blue Denim

O veralls
Full Cut, Triple Stitched, Reg. f l  Values

X PAIRS 
S or..........A

On Thursday Morning when our doors 
open at 8:30 we will sell 50 pairs of 
Men’s 220 weight, heavy quality blue 
denim overalls at this unheard uf pri ’o" 
Regular $1 values that we are offering 
as extra inducement to early coir.;f> 
Be here early and get your share i
Only 50 Fairs Offered at This Fried '

(bmeMiaw:
-SPECIAL HOUR SALE-

On Sale Promptly at 10:30. Only As 
Long As Quantities Last!

W om en’s f n P P P g
New Beach 9 1 d l h  *  JEfI% 9

'  The Latest Fad for Summer Wearl, *. ’

Haven’t you wen that new lad In Reach Slippers that 
everybody’s crazy .bout? Surely you have! And now we 
offer on Thursday only at 10:30 only 34 pairs of them at 
this mil.card of price. Yes, they're exactly like tnose 
you pay 81.08 anywhere else for.

Only one pair to a customer!

-SPECIAL HOUR SALE—

On Sale Promptly at 2:30 p. m. in Our Furniture Department 
Am Long As Quantities Last!

Unfinished Breakfast Chairs
Unfinished Hardwood Breakfast Chairs Only Ward's Would Dare Offer You Such a ValueI'

Here they are, Folks! Those unfinished Chairs that have been 
so sensational at $1 each now offered at 2 for $1. About one- 
third their actual worth! While 24 only last beginning at 2:30 
Thursday wjll they be sold at this price! l ! o r $ l

CROQUET SETS in 4 ball 
size. Made of polished hard
wood.
Complete . $1
GARDEN HOSE of black
ribbed rubber. 25 ft. tf*| 
length complete for—  n> 1

CHILDS’ PLAY OXFORDS
in sturdy calf-skins and 
patents, pair —  «P *

CHILDS’ PLAY SUITS in
good quality twills and 
denims, 69c value,
3 for - -: :  :I_____ j

-SPECIAL HOUR SALE-
Fromptty at 3:30 in Our Piece Goods 
Department. Only While 300 Yards Imsl!

BROWN DOMESTIC
Extra Special for Dollar Day Only!

IS  yards • •

Promptly at 3:30 Thursday we will sell 
300 yards of that 12c quality heavy Un
bleached Domestic in 40 inch width at 
15 yards for $1. None sold before or 
after 3:30 at this price. Be on hand 
promptly for your share! Limit— 15 
yards to each customer!

BOYS’ BLUE SHIRTS of a
good quality Chambray. 
49c value, Thursday,
4 for

NON-RUN LINGERIE in a
big assortment of styles. 
All 50c values.
3 for ___________ d l
PILLOW CASES in regula
tion 42x36 size, Regular 16c 
values. Thursday 
12 f o r ______ $1
BLEACHED DOMESTIC in
full 36 inch width. Good 
quality. Thursday only
13 yds. __J.:______ ■ w l

-SPECIAL HOUR SALE-

BOYS OVERALLS in com
plete range of sizes. Dollar 
Day Only,
2 p a ir s _____________  w  a

MEN’S SCOUT SHOES of
calfskin with composition
roles, $1.98 values
for * 1

9-4 SHEETING of smooth 
quality, fomily woven, 29c 
value Thursday, fl»|
4 yards _ . _______ —

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
with heating element guar
anteed 1 year. . 9 1
Extra S pecia l___*__ v i

Promptly at 0:30 in Our Men’s Hosiery 
Department. Only While Quantities Last!

MEN S 50c HOSIERY
Stock Up Now at This l*ow Price!

4 pairs Sor $ 1
Actually half price on Men’s Hosiery! 
Lots of all new patterns to select from, 
including clocks and fancy pattern*. 
For 30 minutes only at this price! Don’t 
fail to get your share of this offer. 
Limit— 4 pairs to each customer.

GENUINE SIMONIZ to
bring out that finish. Thurs
day only at this price! { f  
3 for # 1

TIRE PUMPS for balloon
tires. Big strong. $1.49 9 1  
values _____ ________

SPARK P L U G S  either
Champion or AC. 76c value, 
Thursday only, # 1
2 fo*- —  - - ___ r — - r - ,  * *

SOCKET SETS complet
with handle in 10
pieces. Cromin plated.

Montgomery W ard & Co.
217-19 N. CUYLER Phone 801 PAM PA, T1
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During this Sale we have arranged with 
Herlee Bros, restaurant next door to our 
Store, to serve a Dinner or Lunch to 
each o f our customers FREE with the 
purchase o f $5.00 or more. Eat with us 
FREE!

F R E E  V I N N E R S

C r e f l . fd " Ju
REMEMBER THE DATE

Lay everything aside and attend the 
Greatest o f all Sales. Merchandise at 
Give-Away Prices!

Sale StartsThursday 
Ju ly  16, 9 A . M.

Men’s ()veralls
High back, 220 1 

4 Weight, worth _ ’

$1.00__—_*
%
59c

HIGH GRADE

Sheets
each

PILLOW
CASES
36x42, 6 for /

$ 9 ® 9 8 c

SUITS
for Men

ALL WOOL. You’ll be as
tonished when you see 
these suits at such unheard- 
of price. Most of them for
merly sold up to $37.50. 
While they last, your choice 
any suit in the house--

$9.95

Ladies’ Silk

We have forgotten cost and 
profit in these offerings:

Values to $7.95 at $2-69 
Values to $10.50 at $3-69 
Values to $16.95 at $4-95 
Values to $22.50 at $8-95

Spring Coats
A few Ladies’ 
Coats left. Soldi 
up to $32.50, go
ing a t ________

M E N ’ S D R E S S
Straw Hats
$4.45 Hats, at i * - _____ — . $2.79
$3.95 Hats, a t________— $2.49
$2.95 Hats, at _____  $1.79
$1.95 Hats, a t _______ ______ $1.39
$1.00 Hats, at 79c

HUNDREDS OF TRULY UNCOMPARABLE V ALU ES!!
Dress Shirts
Collar attached, fancy pat
terns, fast colors, $1.00 to 
$1.50 value at

75c
Sun Hats

for Men and Boys
They won’t last long ac this 
price.

TO

Work Pants
for Men. Covert, Hong Kong 
and Camelot—

AND

Values here unheard of else
where.

LADIES’ SUMMER

H A T S
A variety of styles to 
choose from. Hats that 
sold to $5.95, going at—

$1.95
Others at 79c

NDNN-BUSH SHOES
Ankle fashioned, all new styles $ o  q a  | a  
— Every pair guaranteed. ***

$1.00 o ff  on Every Pair 72.50
HOUSE DRESSES

For Ladies. Guaranteed fast 
color. Regular $1.39 values.

98c
LINGERIE

Rayon silk bloomers, vests, 
teds, step-ins,

29C

MEN’S FANCY

SOCKS
Regular 25c value 

going at

S A L E  STARTS
THURSDAY

JU L Y  16, 9 A . M

Ladies’ Summer

Footwear
All New Styles

$6.95 shoes, $$45 
$5.95 shoes, $4-45 
$4.95 shoes, $$45 
$3.95 shoes, $2-95

Suit Cases and 
Hat Boxes
A Real Buy, at

93c

Ladies’ House Shoes!
Formerly sold from $1.00 to 
$1.19 during this sale— 67c
Boss Walloper Gloves, pr. 9c 
Boys’ Whoopee Pants 89c 
Men’s Dress Pants— $2.69 
Athletic Union Suits—. 43c
Boys’ Dress Shirts ___ 49c
Men’s Summer Caps 98c

WASH DRESSES
Children’s, guaranteed fast 
colors, while they last—

8 9 c

MANHATTAN DRESS

SHIRTS
Fast colors, $2.50 quality

1.79

AUra - A Clilffon Guaranteed

HOSE
$1.00 hose, now------- 80c
$1.25 hose, now— .$1.00
$1.50 hose, n o w ---- $1.25
$1.95 hose, now - — $1.55
All full fashioned, picot 
tops, curved heel.

Men’s and Boys’ all Leather

BELTS
Formerly sold for $1.00. 

During Sale

29c
Work Shirts

For Men, Blue Chambvy

3 9 ®
3 for • •. $1
Rayon Shirts 
and Trunks
Going for ̂  A __
E A C H .  2 9 ^
Our everyday p r i c e s  are 
cheaper than sale prices else
where.

PAM PA’S LARGEST 
INDEPENDENT POPULAR 

PRICE STORE GORDON STORE 106 South Cuyler St.
Pampa, T exas
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Oahreau had grumbled at the load 
when they carried It stealthily from 
.the Dolores to Umberto’s boat. Not 
often he called on Gabreau to help 
him carry things Oabreau was 

. needed as a lookout. Tonight, how- 
• eeer — It was a heavy chest and 

too beautiful to leave. He had 
abandoned a dozen smaller chests to 
take It.

a Umberto examined the chest. 
Ebony, exquisitely' carved in an 
•pen-work design, so that one saw
through it something that gleamed 
The fid fitted tightly, but as he. 
Jerked the handle It opened and 
Umberto looked on the thing that
gleamed. .........__

Silk, yellow, translucent, shot 
With.little black gems. A rope of I 
pearls, a bracelet set with emeralds 
—’Umberto drew back, reached for 
the lamp, held it close.

The bracelet glowed on a wrist, 
slender. Ivory-colored. Under the 
folds of silk a woman's form lay 
In the chest. Her dirk, unbound 
hair covered her face, and there 
was no sign of breath 

The lamp shook so Umberto set 
It down He backed away from the 
cheat. In all his adventures as 
burglar, pickpocket, highwayman, 
he had never known the abject ter
ror of this moment. To whit crime
had he fallen h e ir? ...........Gabreau
would be witness that — Ah! Oe- 
breau had wanted half. He would 
give the chest to Oabreau. let him 
have all.

But In the act of lowering the lid 
he halted. The silks were stirring, 
almost Imperceptibly. The slim 
wrist lifted, a white hand moved to 
the hair, pushing It away. She sat 
up. a pale girl, gazing at the lid of 
the chest, beside her, then slowly 
her eyes moved about the room un
til they rested on Umberto. She 
sprang from the chest, staring: at 
him from storm-dark eyes.

Umberto's relief was such that 
he felt faint. He stared at the girl 
who, to his recovering senses, 
seemed an apparition. She was

perhaps not more thap 30. Her eve 
ning dress—a Jeweled slip with a 

.rose half tom from the shoulder— 
was stained and crumpled. Her 
black hair fell about her. In their 
gold slippers her feet were the 
smallest he had ever seen.

Whether because she was dark 
enough to have been his country
woman. or because in excitement 
he lapsed Into his mother-tongue, 
Umberto could not know, but he 
spoke to her in Italian— a voluble 
flow that-rose to the heights of re
pressed -wrath

Her pallor grew deeper and she 
spread but a hand, against the wall, 
closing her eyes There was no 
water at hand, but there was wine 
— priceless wine that had been 
mourned by Its owners. Umberto 
opened the old armolre, poured a 
glassful v  She drank In gulps, 
steadied herself by the table, re
sumed her stormy gaze at him.

Apparently she had not under
stood the Italian. Umberto trans
lated It into the only other tongue 
he knew.

“How you getta that way?" point
ing to the chest. “ I brlnga you here 
and thinks you dead. I got 'nough 
troubles. What for you do thees?”

Her eyea moved to the door be
hind him. „

“No. you don’ go,” stated Umber
to. Spanish was probably her lan
guage and there were those In New 
Orleans who would understand her 
when she related the story of her 
removal from the Dolores He 
might even be accused of kidnap
ing as wall as theft. “Walt,” he 
prder^d. “ I come back.”

The room had one window that, 
like its one door, opened upon th? 
balcony. Except in the outer walls 
of the old French quarter of New 
Orleans. Umberto made certain 
that the window was fast—he had 
nailed It against Gabreau's prying 
some time before — then he went 
cut, locking the door.

XJie balcony framed a flowered 
court, centered by a fountain and 
reached by a slender stair. Not far 
from the stair-foot was a door be-

—

hind which the ga-'b'tna rooms of 
Jaion Dlvitt boused their activities
f i l l  f h r n r  n 'n ln r k  it 1 I H n  m n r n i n p  VIZI was v v  ~ wsPWWIt n l  lillw  ̂ i *

It was four now Dlvitt would have 
counted his earnings and gone to 
his wife's room, the room directly 
beneath Umbertos with its great 
bed and Spanish lace curtains 
which Molly Dlvitt had picked up 
In the shops on Royal street. Molly 
had been ailing for a month. Um
berto knocked softly, feeling it well 
not to disturb her.

Silence, and proently without a 
sound, the opening of the door.

Jason Dlvitt looked like a little 
black ant. Umberto would have 
made three of him, but he ruled 
Umberto as effectually as Umberto 
ruled Gabreau. He had come to 
New Orleans from what was vague
ly. known as “ the West.”  What lay 
back of him no one—not even Mol
ly. p3rhaps—knew. But he had the 
manners of a dancing master and. 
the dlctior) of a pedagogue, except 
when he desired—which frequently 
happened—to lay them both aside. 
Silently his ant-llke face enquired 
what- Umberto wanted with his 
knock.

Umberto jerked his head toward 
the stair In an urgent gesture, and 
Dlvitt—in evening clothes—followed 
him upstairs and Into the room.

The girl stood by the window. In 
Umberto's absence she had fastened 
up her hair and thrust a high brack 
comb into It She confronted the 

I men with ng semblance of fear in | 
; her stormy eyes, yet the close ob
server might have seen the trem
bling of her clenched hands, the 

I quick rise and fall of her breast. 
Dlvitt turned abruptly to Umberto.

“Wfeat’s this?” he demanded.
“Lady.” Umberto informed him. 

“She In da chest." Umberto polnt- 
‘ ed. “ I take It off da Dolores. Lady 
] inside. I don’t know how she getta 
I that way. Stowaway maybe.”

Dlvitt looked through the chest’s 
contents. Laces, mantillas, a black 
cape which the girl watched anxi
ously as he ppltsd it nut.

“Thees getta me In trouble.” com-

plained Umberto. “I think she dead j 
at first I ask why she do such 1 
thing. She no understan’ Italian ’

“Oet Conchita.” said Dlvitt. H ’ ; 
threw the things back Into the 
chest while Umberto went down the 
balcony to the last room on that 
side. Oabreau and Conchita. hU 
mother, looked at him darkly. Um
berto, returning Conchita’s look. 
Jerked his head toward his room. 
She rot* heavily, a squat, swart, 
bulging figure, and waddled behind > 
him, Oabreau following. Dlvitt was 
closing the chest.

“Talk to this lady fh Spanish.” 
he ordered Conchita.

Conchita. discovering the girl in 
the corner, sat down on the cot. 
During her three years over Divitt’s 
place she had been called on to 
face many situations, but to behold 
unmoved what looked like a caged 
princess In Umberto's room — a 
princess who ten minutes before 
could not have been there—or could 
she?—required something more of 
savoir faire than even she possessed 
especially when she had got her
self all wrought up over Gabreau’s 
four-bit piece.

’’Speak to her.” commanded Dl
vitt. "There’s no time to lose."

Oonchlta spoke abundantly, as
suring the lady that the • *, weather 
waa fine for the month of February.

"Try her with French,” Dlvitt 
■aid to Oabreau.

“Manuelle— ” he began.
The girl faced them abruptly. 

Her stormy eyes moved over the

*<«£i>yright. Dodd. Mead Sc Co.)

WUy Dlvitt 
gn taa Into a

. . . Tomorrow he 
maway’r reason*. Is 
the law?

Police Use Of 
Radio Increases

WASHINGTON. July 15. (IP) — 
Police radio systems to aid appre
hension of the criminal are In- j 
creasing rapidly.

As he seeks to elude capture, the 
fugitive from Justice now finds | 
more than 60 cities equipped with | 
the systems auguring against his ; 
success Others are planning to j 
adopt them. A year ago there were 
fewer than 10.

Also, the lawbreaker who slips j 
through local police and leaves for 
a neighboring city, finds officials 
there apprised of all details of his 
crime, when he arrives, provided 
that city also has a broadcasting 
system.

Under ^he plan of the radio com
mission. adjacent city police radio 
stations have Identical frequencies 
—patrolmen In each get the emer
gency brcadca-ts simultaneously.—  

State patrolmen in some areas 
get- the alarm and are on the look
out for the fugitive to Intercept him 
on the highway. ,

Commission officials plan a Con
ference within a few months of 
delegates from radio-equipped po
lice departments to discuss means 
to improve the Instrument’s effec
tiveness. /

Commission engineers urge gen
eral adoption of a system whereby 
a station In one city sjlth an emer
gency clime report can break In on 
neighboring city routine broadcasts, 
such as license numbers of stolen 
cars.

GO TO COOL COLORADO THIS SUMMER VIA MOTOR COACH 
Exceptionally Low Rates to Denver. Colorado Springs, and Points 

m of Interest in National Park Region.
Races • One way Round trip
Denver, Colo. ................ ........................... ....HJJJ • -
Colorado Spring*. Colo............................... .—  13.75
West VeUowsione. Idaho .............— 5AM
Circle tour thru Colo. Springs. Denver. Cody and return via West 
•Yellowstone Pocatello. Salt Lake and Denver. 553.011 (Fare dees 
not Include transportation thru National Park or bstween Cody 
ahd West Yellowstone).

Representative Fares on Safety First Bus Lines arc:
(or Borger), Tex. ...........................$1.75 $ MS

Inf oration Call: Union Bns Station 
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. INC.

SPENCER SERVICE
■eta. Girdles, Brassier*. B 
deal Corsets for Men, Wei

Bu m w m  and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors
DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Thernphy

Reams 30-31-33 Smltt BMg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phones: Office. *37; Rm. Ml

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

lo o m  3  D u n ca n  B ld g
Pheneo: Rea Cl-J: Office 333

Corsetiere

’MRS.ut
a dealga especially fri 

lade to measure enS.
FRANK KEEHN

beet Phone 431-J

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

T h o m p s o n ”  h X r d w a r e  
COMPANY

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACF 
Surgery, Gynecology 

end Clinical Diagnosis 
Suttee 3*7-310 Bam BMg. 

frfftos Phone 08B Pcm. PhMM IP

M L  A . ft. 6 0 L M T 6 N
Physician and

Transfer
M c K A Y  T R A N S F E R  C O .
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling
STORAGE

Must Raise Cas
Necessity Knows No Law

Jewelry at One-Half Price
Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Monday

[ Space will not permit us to list all of the Bargains that we are
! offering at this sale. Any of the following articles can be pur-

chased at HALF OFF during this Sale.
Ladles' and Gents’ 8olld Gold Rings. Wedding Rings
Genuine LaTusca Pearls Mountings for all size Diamonds

1 Dclmh Pearls Book Ends and statues
i Compacts of all Descriptions Glassware Sets
1 Pocket Watches of National Make Fancy Cut Glass

Costume Jewelry of all 
Description

Earrings. Necklaces. Braccets, Pendants, This 
ik the better clafs of merchandise.

Sale Price 50%  off ,
Bulova, Gruen and Elgin 

Wrist Watcheso ' .
The Nationally Adveritsed price prevents its from 
quoting the sale price. Watches that sold Irom 
$37.50 to $150 00 will b? offered at a great re
duction. "It will pay you to investigate."

-A-
<• Genuine Community 

China ware
69 piece sets—Service for elgnt. The finest China- 
ware that (4 is pcsslble to own Wk cannot ad
vertise the sale price but It will pjy you to in
vestigate.

Genuine Hand Tooled Ladies’ 
Bags

These are all ftunrarteed and priced from $7.50 up

Sale Price 50%  off

Percolators, Waff le irons, Toasters, 
Sugar and Creamers, Tea Sets, *

in the finest sllvcrplate possible

Sale Price 50%  off

Conklin

Fountain 
Pens and 
Pencils

Choice of any in the 
store at exactly one- 
half price.

% PRICE

50-pc. Sets <if

Chinaware
Complete service for six. 
These sets were priced 
at $14.50—

Sale Price 
$725

Genuine Cut Glass- 
Footed

Tumblers,- Ice 
Teas, Sherbets 

and Etc.
n- gular price $12.00 
• Dozen.

Sale Price

Men’s Genuine Buxton Bill ' 
Folds

Values up to $10.00

Your Choice at 50%  off

Genuine Brewster and 
Glastonbury Pewter

This Is a late arrival consisting of Sugar and 
Creamer. Tea Sets. Water Pitchers. Cocktail 
Shakers and etc.

Your Choice for 50% Off

Genuine Columbia Portable Talking Machines .
We will guarantee the Nationally Advertised price is $25.00 
During this sale choice of colors, at—

Limit of one to a customer.

Ladies’ and Gents’ White Gold 
Watch Bands

Formerly sold In our stock'from $2.00 to $10.00

During this Sale 50%  off

Railroad Watches, Hamilton, 
Elgin, Illinois, Howard, etc.

Unnble to advertise the sale price but It will
pay you to Investigate. /

Genuine
Community
Silverware

r
26 piece sets of Com
munity Silverware, ser
vice for six. Regular 
price $36.35.

50%  off 
$18-12

Baby Ben and 
Big Ben

Alarm
Clocks

50%  off
of the Adver-

r

tised Price

Westclox Alarm Clocks
Regular $2.50 vafue

Now $125. ,

THE DIAMOND SHOP noted for the 
enormous Diamond Stock that is always 
carried will offer any Diamond in the 
house during this Sale only at just 
about 50 per cent of their former value.

“ It will pay you to call.

MAJESTIC RADIOS
The Mighty Monarch of the Air. 

Cannot quote the Sale Price, but if you 
over had any idea of purchasing a 
Radio now is the time. Ask to see our 
complete line.

Genuine Diamond Rings

1847 Rogers and• 
Community Silver

Assortment cf Ico Tea Spoons—Salad Forks— 
Cicktail Forks—Butter Spreaders and etc. Large 
assortment of all patterns at—

% PRICE

One special lot of Indies' Diamonds 
that sold up to $.15.00. Your choice dur
ing sale—

SIMMONS WATCH 
CHAINS

Formerly sold from $5.00 
to $10.0C. SUe Price

Vi OFF w m m m

ONE LOT OF 
BEADS

that formerly sold up W 
•4.50 Your choice, while I 
they hurt— • I

'



STORE U  ROBBED
CONROE. July «.-<*>> — 

a  corse Love Mercantile conpc
Willi* was robbed of good* v
at *3C3 bu>t night. Eentry 
gained Uirough a rear window

tant future" unle^ checked, to a t - , state constitution, and In conse- 
taln distressing properttoe*. direct- quence the state Is suffering srtev- 
Ijr affecting Use welfare of every -
farmer In the Rate who* • * £ * ;  - A criaU conlrcnt* the sUte 
Ins sapped of its * in the conxervaUon of He tuitural
erosion and lack of proper rotation Ies^ ,  ^  earths reservoirs cf
°* ero**- . , oil and sas are being drained and

"Stale assistance ana counsel, virtually thrown away and eqnftn- 
properly directed along proven ous underground waste Is resSluiig 
scientific lines, could do much to- frcm the orgy of disorderly produc- 
ward preserving the quality of the tlcn.- 
sotl. and spare the tillers thereof
ii^.unuhie base* from diminished ---------  Ug la  Logfelalare
productivity." Governor Sterling said that "Tex-

Oovrrnor Sterling said the public •* of loday owe* a *olemn moral 
water* were becoming more and obligation to Texas of tomorrow, not 
more important a* a natural re- *> exhaust and dissipate Its re
source ar the state grew. "More and rources needlessly so as to deprive 
more they are coming Into demand oncoming generations of their bci.e-

•: tant tally decrease the value of nls 
neighbor’s property.

Senator Oliver Cunningham of 
AbUcne presented a bill to make It 
a misdemeanor lor anycne to plant 
cotton on the same land two years 
in succession, while It was design
ed tc maintain fertility of Texas 
soil, Cunningham estimated It would 
reduce cotton acreage 30 to 40 per 
cent. The fine for violation would 
We from «  to  418ROO. -

Compulsory Rotation
"This proposed law would compel 

diversification." |he Abilene senator 
said. "The farmer would have to 
plant his land to feed and food and 
he would be able to live at home. 
In the years when there was no cot
ton crop he would still have plenty 
to eat.”

Senator W. R. Poagc of Waco, 
who yesterday pleaded for economy 
in the hiring of senate employes, 
today introduced a concurrent res
olution to cut the pay of the law
makers during the special session 
from $10 to *8 a day. 'The resolu
tion was rcferied to the finance 
committee.

After a brief resglon. the senate 
adjourned untlljTrlday.

May Mud Out 
Blazing Producer

AUSTIN. July 15. (JF)—The legis
lature today received its first soil 
and oil conservation Mils

Senator John W Homrby of Aus
tin offered a bill which would per
mit the 1-allrcwd commission to tlx 
the price of oil where the pipeline 
purchaser and the seller could not 
agree. The price would be In rela
tion tc the price of gasoline with a 
fair return allowed for transporta
tion, refining and sale.

Hornsby's bill also would fore- a 
pipeline company to take oil offered 
by the public before It ran its own 
production Damages and penal
ties of $900 a day ware provided to 
enforce the proposed law.

Senator Walter P. Woodul of 
Houston, considered one of the ad
ministration leaders, had a bill In
troduced to permit a land owner to 
eujoln a neighbor from draining his 
properly through a violation of pffe- 
ration.

(Continued

rvnservatlon was brought into the 
fir: t day's discussion In the house 
Rep. C. J. Sherrill ol Eellcvue term
'd the Oraves resolution the answer 
of the administration to the Setter- 
white proposal, claiming Batter- 
white'* resolution "threw * bomb
shell that scared the adnitiiiatra-

KILGORE July 15. — B F
"Blackle" De Long, explosive* ex
pert, wee called from thsr burning 
Bell and Oradtly well hers today u> 
take charge of quelling thefbune 
at Vitek No. 2 well at O*crton

De Long directed the work of 
clearing boilers and other debris 
from around the Bell and' Oraddy 
well and was awaiting the outcome 
of the tunneling experiment before 
shocting the well.

If the Bell and Oraddy well lire 
can be extinguished by pumping 
mud into its shaft through the tun
nel. the use of explcatveb will not 
be necessary completion of the 
tunnel, which war aimed to strike 
the well shaft 25 feet below the sur
face. was expected today.

The shooting method will prob
ably be used to extinguish the Vitek 
well fire. De Long consulted with 
J. E. Blaine and A. C. Smith, chem
ical experts, relative to the best 
plan to be used.

Houston Is Beaten While 
Her Nearest Rivals Get 
Victories.

Always Comfy and 
NOW SHOWING—

Speaker Fred Minor and house of
ficials continued tc ponder the pux- 
7ltng question ol to which commit
tee the oil conseivation bills should 
be sent. Independents claimed the 

ened~Tuesday "afternoon and night admhrirtretton was trying to steer 
when Beaumont Dallas and Fort rhT f  .th^ r i  
Worth won. while Houston lost and •“  tariTn
Wichita Falls was rained out

■ f k .  R s a n m n n l  E S r n r t p r t  h n l d p n  S&iCi 110 QCClSiOll l U u  DCOI1 ICRCnCU
^ 1” PCr,:  hOMf rt on the question but that the rules 

he construed sc the bill.,.
BlSfataS. w l i h ^  B to e eoukt rith”  M  commit-1

verdict over Shreveport It was the £  «  '^conservation  and recla- 
cpenlng game of Beaumont's thlr- m*h°n committee, 
teen-day home stand — a stay In The oil cqmmttiee was formed to 
which the Exporters hope to sweep deal specifically with oil and gas 
into first place. Tc defeat Shrevc- matters wltile the conservation and 
port, the Exporters turned in a reclamation committee deals with 
game that sparkled with fast fle.d- all the phases of that subject. Orau- 
Ing from Urban. Holley and Wyatt, berry said.

Oscar Tuero. veteran spttballer. One Is Submitted
started for Shreveport Oscar was The first bill on oil introduced In 
good for one Inning Moulton re- the house, however, was sent to the 
Ueved him and was treated a la oil committee. It was introduced 
Tuero fashion by the Exporter* by Representative D. Richardson of 
John Wyatt, former big league hurl- Grand Saline and set waste as "pro- 
er, went the route for Beaumont duct ion in excess of market de- 
Beaklrs his pitching. Wyatt secured mand" and taking oil from sands 
three hits and accepted four field- "hen there was no market demand 
big chances without a bobbie at the well at the price equal to the 
Shreveport played ragged ball, civ- actual value of the oil. It did not 
tng the Exportcis two runs In the Provide for establishment of a sep- 
flrst Inning on a pair of wild throws »™tc conservation commission to 

Opening at San Antonio with Dick administer the conservation laws 
McCabe on th- mound, the Fort Richardson's bill also set up a 
Worth Cats sounded warning that ru*c whereby the actual value of the 
they are not yet out of the race by cU ">as defined. It provided for 
defeat big the Irdlans, 3 to 0 Me- penalties of from $1,000 to $5,000 for 
Cabc, winning his 13th game of the wasteful production, with each day's 
season, limited San Antonio to eight violation a separate offense 
ItRR In arguing for the Satterwhite

It was a tough game for Pitcher resolution. Representative T. H. Mc- 
FHnn of San Antonio to lose. He Gregor of Austin said the oil Indus- 
held the Cats to six hits, and really try was not the only item to be 
had an edge on McCabe, but two considered by jhe legislature, de
double plays in the early innlni ^ clarlng that where 500.000 persons 
smothered a pair of San Antonio were interested because they were 
throats. The Cats got their first paying for the products 
run when Paul Ortbblc walked and “Let us turn on the lights and sec 
advanced on Catcher Meyer's sin- what is wrong with the oil bidus- 
glr In the second Inning, scoring on try." McGregor stated, 
a fielder’s choice. The Cats added The house adjourned until 10 a 
two more run* In the fourth when m- tomorrow

MARION
DAVIES

“Much study and consultation has 
strengthened my belief that con
servation of our natural resources 
could best be achieved through a 
unified program of effort for con
ferring all natural resources. And 
so I commend this idea to your 
earnest consideration, confident of 
your wisdom to work out a construe- 
ive plan that will meet the emerg
ency. give effect to the constitution 
and safeguard the state's interest 
in Its natural properties, now and In 
the future."

Protects Values
The bill would prevent a person 

frcm so drawing, operating, drilling 
cr proposing to drill such a num
ber of wells as would Involve waste
ful and expensive offsetting and 
wculd prohibit the pursuance of 
mineral "exploitation" so as to sub-

AUSTIN. July 15. (/»>--The need
fer conservation of the states 
tursl resources, oil, gas. soil and wa
ter. was stressed by Gov. Ross 8. 
Sterling today in his message to the 
special session of the legislature 

Cites Postponement
Governor Sterling told the law

makers he withheld calling the ses
sion for several weeks, hoping the 
conservation problem might be 
worked out through voluntary pub
lic effort, but that such effort ap
parently had proved fruitless.

"The oil Industry, one of the 
states principal sources of wealth 
bs demoralised and tottering on its 
™ nda^ons'” the governor said.
Thousands of people, directly de

pendent upon the Industry, are go
ing bankrupt; hundreds of thou
sands perhaps millions of others 
are feeling the effects Indirectly- 

ta ‘^ n g  *11- lions of dollars annually In reduced 
«roM production receipts— all due 
to the wanton iclease and waste of 
oil and gas which nature has been 
fk ’rtng up for thousands of years 
in the subterranean sands."

Soil Is Sapped
The government said the impov

erishment and deterioration of the 
states agrlcultuial lands, already 
In advanced stages in some sections, 
was creating a conservation prob
lem which "bids fair in the not dls- FrtA end A At Is Aitmre in HnoAwaj s new minuet hit, "Tin Dan A tVu^an

(Continued from Page li

from Berlin Immediately after their 
conference In an attempt to bring 
■bout • Franco-German under
standing which was considered In
dispensable for restoring peace in 
Europe*.

Gfcrman official circles believe 
they see an Inclination in Paris to 
forget about political conditions 
regarding credits, and rather to 
welcome a conference of peers with 
no advance string attached. The 
Wilhelm* traree has let Paris, as well 
as other Important capitals, such as 
I. ndon and Washington, know that 
the present government can fully 
command the situation provided 
nothing Is done to undermine Its 
present unquestioned authority.

"The working class Is least af
fected by the bank holiday, credit 
restrictions and regulations to be 
promulgated against the hoarding 
of foreign exchange." said a foreign 
office spokesman.

"Wages and salaries will be paid, 
as will also doles and benefits so 
that neither the police nor the min
istry of the Interior nor opposition 
movements see any sign of an 
alarming Oommmunlst problem."

Darn good-you’ll say!Coolest Spot in Texas 
NOW—

that too! Mild, ripe,sweet-tasting tobaccos— the 
best that money can buy. That’s what it takes 
to make a cigarette as good as Chesterfield. 
And the fwrest cigarette paper!

Every Chesterfield is well-filled. Burns evenly. 
Smokes cool and comfortable. They Satisfy sums 
it all up!

Everybody wants a mild cigarette. And when 
you find one that is milder and tastes better too 
—  you’ve got a smoke!

Chesterfields are so much milder that you 
can'smoke as many as you like. They’re uutde 
to smoke milder. And you know they taste better 
the moment you light up. They’re made to do

A Delightful Comedy 
Drama

ROBBERS GET 120.000 
STAPLES, Minn.. July 15. OPi — 

Five bandits, taking advantage of 
pay day for railway shopmen, loot
ed the First National bank of $20.- 
000 today. Ten persons. Including 
a policeman in the jank as a cus
tomer. were forced to lie on the 
Boor. The gunmen took mamy 
from Cashier Wickets and forced 
an officer to open the vault

Bargain Week
with every ticket you 
buy here we give you 
a free ticket to the Rex

the removal o f my office from 
14-15 Duncan Bldg., to Room 302, 
Worley Bldg.

Rooms

Combs-

Dr. T. R. Martin
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 302
Comba-Worley Building

GSTTING


